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Neue mittel karnische und rhätische Conodonten
aus Ungarn und den Alpen.

Stratigraphische Bedeutung und tektonische Konsequenzen
für die Budaer Berge und angrenzende Gebiete.

Zusammenfassung
Zum ersten Mal wurden mittel karnische Conodonten in den nordwestlichen Budaer Bergen und in Pilisvörösvar, beide Lokali-

täten NW der Buda-Linie, gefunden. Aus diesen Schichten wird Nicoraella ? budaensis n. sp. beschrieben, die einzige darin vor-
kommende Conodontenart. Ein neuer Einzahnconodont, Zieglericonus rhaeticus n. gen. n. sp., und die neuen Arten Misikel/a ultima
n. sp., Neohindeodel/a detrei n. sp., N. rhaetica n.sp. und Parvigondolel/a rhaetica n. sp. werden aus rhätischen Gesteinen beschrieben.

Der stratigraphische Wert rhätischer Conodonten speziell aus Ungarn und aus den Alpen wird diskutiert. Innerhalb des post-
sevatischen Rhät-Abschnittes können 3 Conodontenzonen unterschieden werden. Die älteste dieser Zonen kann noch weiter in
2 Subzonen unterteilt werden.

Die VÖllig neue stratigraphische Unterteilung der Trias in den Budaer Bergen (Ungarn) und die Deckenstrukturen dieses Ge-
bietes werden diskutiert. Zum ersten Mal wurden rhätische Ablagerungen (Matyashegy-Kalk) in den Budaer Bergen nachgewie-
sen. Der Matyashegy-Kalk, der bisher ins Unterkarn gestellt wurde, ist das Zeit- und Fazies-Äquivalent der Csövar-Kalk-For-
mation s.str.; er gehört größtenteils in Rhät. Er kommt nur in der nun neu eingeführten Csövar-Decke vor, die ebenso wie die
Buda-Decke s.str. zum Dinarischen Deckensystem gehört. Diese beiden Decken SE der Buda-Linie (sensu BALDI& NAGYMARO-
SI, 1976) zeigen eine ganz andere spät-triadische Entwicklung als die Nagykovacsi-Decke (wird hier ebenfalls neu eingeführt)

0) Authors' addresses: Dr. sc. HEINZKOZUR,Reszü u. 83, H-1029 Budapest; RNDr. RUDOLFMOCK,Department of Geology and
Paleontology, JA Comenius University, Mlynska dolina, CSFR-84215 Bratislava.
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NW der Buda-Linie, die höchstwahrscheinlich zum Adriatischen Deckensystem gehört. Die Ansicht von BALDI& NAGYMAROSI
(1976) und BALDI(1986), daß die Buda-Linie ein tektonisches Element erster Ordnung mit ausgedehnten Horizontalbewegungen
im späten Miozän ist, kann durch unsere Untersuchungen bestätigt werden. Neuere paläogeographische und tektonische Re-
konstruktionen, welche die Existenz dieses wichtigen tektonischen Elementes widerlegen, können nicht bestätigt werden.

Abstract
For the first time Middle Carnian conodonts were found in the northwestern Buda Mts and in Pilisvörösvar, both NW of the
Buda Line. Nicoraella ? budaensis n. sp. is described from these beds in which it represents the only conodont species. A new
single cone conodont, lieglericonus rhaeticus n. gen. n. sp., and the new species Misikella ultima n. sp., Neohindeodella detrei n. sp., N.
rhaetica n.sp., and Parvigondolella rhaetica n. sp. are described from Rhaetian rocks.
The stratigraphic value of the Rhaetian conodonts especially of Hungary and the Alps is discussed. 3 conodont zones can

be discriminated within the post-Sevatian Rhaetian stage. The oldest of these zones can be still subdivided into 2 subzones.
The quite new stratigraphic subdivision of the Triassic in the Buda Mountains (Hungary) and the nappe structures of this

area are briefly discussed. For the first time Rhaetian beds (Matyashegy Limestone) were found in the Buda Mts. The Matyas-
hegy Limestone, placed until now into the Lower Carnian, is the time- and facial equivalent of the Csövar Limestone Formation
s.str. and it belongs to its largest part to the Rhaetian. It is only present in the Csövar Nappe (newly introduced here) that
belongs, like the Buda Nappe s.str. to the Dinaric nappe system. These two nappes SE of the Buda Line (sensu BALDI& NAGY-
MAROSI,1976) have a quite different Late Triassic development than the Nagykovacsi Nappe (newly introduced here) NW of the
Buda Line that belongs most probably to the Adriatic nappe system. The view of BALDI& NAGYMAROSI(1976) and BALDI(1986)
that the Buda Line is a first order tectonic element with large-scale horizontal movements in the Late Miocene can be confir-
med by our investigations. New paleogeographic and tectonic reconstructions that reject the existence of this important tecto-
nic element cannot be confirmed.

1. Introduction

KOZUR & MOSTLER (1973) found for the first time con-
odonts and holothurian sclerites in the Csövar Lime-
stone Formation near Csöövar. They placed these
beds, before regarded as Lower Carnian, into the top-
most Triassic. These data were now also confirmed by
the discovery of Choristoceras, an exclusively Rhaetian
ammonoid genus, found by DETRE, DOSZTALY& HERMAN
(1986). More detailed investigations of the conodont
distribution inside the Csövar Limestone Formation
s.str. in its type locality have shown that it contains all
3 Rhaetian conodont zones discriminated in this paper
on the base of conodont ranges in the Alpine Triassic
of Europe.
No conodonts were published so far from the Buda

Mts and from Pilisvörösvar (between Buda Mts and
Pilis Mts). The first evidence of Rhaetian conodonts in
the Matyashegy Limestone, regarded by all Hungarian
geologists since more than 100 years as Lower Carnian
or even Late Ladinian, as well as further new biostra-
tigraphic data, resulted in a quite new stratigraphic
subdivision of the Triassic in the Buda Mts. This new
subdivision in at least 3 different Late Triassic develop-
ments in the Buda Mts. (instead of the hitherto as-
sumed one hypothetical sequence for the whole Buda
Mts.) has considerable tectonic importance. At least 3
nappes could be recognized in the Buda Mts.
Moreover, the Buda Line sensu BALDI & NAGYMAROSI
(1976), that indicate large-scale Late Miocene lateral
movements, separates the Buda Mts. into a South Al-
pine/Dinaric southeastern part from the quite diffe-
rently developed northwestern part that belongs to the
Adriatic nappe system sensu FLÜGEL, FAUPL &
MAURITSCH (1986).
The Triassic facial developments in Hungary, among

it the Triassic sequences of the Buda Mountains and of
the Csövar area (on the left side of Danube river) are
often regarded as decisive for paleogeographic recon-
structions in the Alpine, Carpathian and Dinaric areas
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(e.g. KovAcs, 1982). Triassic rocks are originally wider
distributed or (and) facially more differentiated than
older and younger rocks in most part of the Alpine
Neoeurope. Therefore they are very useful for recon-
structions of the pre-rift paleogeography. However, if
the ages of the compared facial developments are not
correctly determined, this method leads to consider-
able mistakes.
The most important unit for paleogeographic consid-

erations of the Buda Mountains, the so-called
Matyashegy "Formation" (HAAS & KovACS, 1985) was,
e.g., not dated by its fossil content, but placed into the
Lower/Middle Carnian according to its assumed
paleogeographic connection and correlation with the
Lower/Middle Carnian Veszpn3m Marl Formation of the
Balaton Highland. Especially the Lower/Middle Carnian
cherty dolomites and cherty limestones of the borehole
Zsambek were used as "evidence" that the Matyas-
hegy "Formation" cannot be Rhaetian in age (as shown
by KOZUR, 1987 on the base of conodonts, holothurian
sclerites and radiolarians), but must be placed into the
Lower to Middle Carnian. This assumed, but not fossil-
proven Lower to Middle Carnian age of the Matyashegy
"Formation" was than used as evidence for the direct
paleogeographic connection between the Triassic of
the Balaton Highland and the Triassic of the whole
Buda Mts (also SE of the Buda Line) within one tec-
tonic unit. However, the Zsambek borehole lies far NW
of the Buda Line in a quite different tectonic unit than
the Matyashegy Limestones SE of the Buda Line. Such
really Middle Carnian cherty dolomites and marly lime-
stones are known from the Buda Mts, but only NW of
the Buda Line (Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy), where the
marly limestones yielded rich conodont faunas with
Nicoraella ? budaensis described in the present paper.
Our paleontological investigations have shown that

the Late Triassic stratigraphy of the Buda Mts. has to
be totally revised. The only age determinations that
could be confirmed, are the ages of the megalodontid-
bearing rocks (V!OGH-NEUBRANDT,1974, 1982).
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Text-Fig. 1.
Sampling sites in the Buda Mountains.
1 = Norian Dachstein limestone; 2 = Middle Carnian massi-
ve cherty shallow water lagoonal dolomite and marly thin-
bedded limestones; 3 = pelagic cherty dolomite (secondar-
ily dolomitized cherty limestone with pelagic fauna), from
the NE slope of Csucshegy, topmost Sevatian and Rhaet-
ian; 4,5,6,7 = laminated, cherty dolomite with pelagic fau-
na, including Manolis and brachiopods), Norian, slope and
top of the Harmashatarhegy; 8 = Norian cherty pelagic do-
lomite (secondarily dolomitized cherty limestone with pela-
gic fauna) and Rhaetian Matyashegy limestone from the
Matyashegy quarry and Matyashegy cave; 9 = ammonoid-
and gastropod-bearing dolomites, topmost Carnian to ba-
sal Norian; 10,11 = pelagic cherty dolomite (secondarily do-
lomitized cherty limestone with pelagic fauna).
BFZ = segment of the Buda Fault Zone.
The Buda line is separated by small-scale post-Miocene
horizontal movements (nearly perpendicular to this fault) in-
to several segments. By this a fault zone of 1-2 km width
evolved. Locality 2 lies NW of the Buda line (Buda Fault
Zone), localities 3-11 are situated SE of it. Locality 1 lies
near to the Buda line and it is either a tectonic slice, trans-
ported along the Buda line or (more probably) a tectonic
window below the Csövar Nappe immediately SE of the Bu-
da line.

2. Taxonomic Part

Genus Misikella KOZUR & MOCK, 1974

Ty pes p e c i es: Spathognathodus hernsteini MOSTLER,
1967.

Misikella ultima n. sp.
(PI. 5, Fig. 2; PI. 6, Figs. 2,4-6)

1978 Mißikella pas/hems/eini KOZUR & MOCK, pars - MOSTLER,
SCHEURING & ULRICHS, PI. 1, Figs. 20,21, non! Fig. 22.

Der i vat ion 0mi n is: ultimus (lat.). Last representa-
tive of the genus Misikella.

Hol 0 typ e: The specimen on PI. 6, Fig. 5; rep.-no.
KoMock 1988/1-1.

L0 c u sty pic us: Old large quarry in the Kecskes val-
ley S of the Varhegy near Cs'/Svar (S of Cserhat Mts).

Stratum typicum: Sample 1C, higher Late Rhaetian
above the occurrence of Choristoceras.

Material: 32 specimens.
Dia g nos is: The main (anterior) blade consists of 3,
rarely 4 large denticles. Sometimes still further 1-2
small denticles are present in the anterior part of the
blade. All denticles are laterally compressed. The an-

terior denticles are erect or only slightly inclined. The
inclination of the denticles increases toward the
posterior end. At the posterior end of the main blade
a very deep V-shaped incision is present. After the
last denticle of the main blade and above the V-
shaped incision 1-3 smaller denticles follow which
built up a secondary short posterior blade, consider-
ably lower than the main blade. The denticles of this
secondary posterior blade are strongly inclined, the
last one lies sometimes almost horizontally.
Basal cavity strongly expanded and deeply exca-
vated. It is present below the whole main blade, but
not below the posterior bar. Cup large.

o c cur ren ce: Higher part of the Rhaetian. Kössen
Beds, Zlambach Beds, Cs/Svar Limestone Formation.
Alps, Csövar (Hungary).

Rem ark s: This species is distinguished from Misikella
posthernsteini KOZUR& MOCK, 1974 by the presence of
a secondary posterior bar. In this feature it is distin-
guished from M. posthernsteini in the same manner as
M. rhaetica MOSTLER,1978 from M. hernsteini (MOSTLER,
1967). Seemingly the development of a secondary
posterior bar occurs independently in 2 different
lines within the genus Misikella KOZUR& MOCK.
Misikella rhaetica MOSTLER,1978 is distinguished by the
absenceof the V-shaped incision at the posterior
end of the blade.
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Table 1.
Stratigraphic ranges of the topmost Sevatian and Rhaetian Misikella- and Parvigondo/ella species and of all newly described
species.

Stage Substage Ammonoid Zone Conodont Zone Species Ranges

? Neohindeododella delrei Zone 5 I 10
4

J...... ..................................
Misikella ultima Zone 9 11

Chorisloceras 2 3 8 ?
Rhaet- marshi ; JJ - Iian Misikella

Vandailes koessenensis
sluerzenbaumi Misikella Subzone

"Chorisloceras"
poslhernsleini I

Assemblage Zone Miskella hernsleini -

~~-----

Ihaueri Misikella poslhernsleini 7

disputed Cochloceras Subzone fJ- J
suessi I

......................................... Misikella hernsleini - Parvigondolella andrusovi I
Norian Sevatian Assemblage Zone I

I

1 = Misikella hernsteini (MOSTLER); 2 = Misikella rhaetica MOSTLER; 3 = Misikella koessenensis MOSTLER; 4 = Misikella posthernsteini KOZUR & MOCK; 5 = Misikella
ultima n.sp.; 6 = Parvigondolella andrusovi KOZUR & MOCK; 7 = Parvigondolella ? lata KOZUR & MOCK; 8 ~ Parvigondolella rhaetica n.sp.; 9 = Neohindeodella detrei
n. sp.; 10 = Neohindeodella rhaetica n. sp.; 11 = Zieglericonus rhaeticus n. gen n. sp.

Genus Neohindeodella KOZUR, 1968

Ty pes p e c i es: Hindeodella triassica MÜLLER, 1956.

Neohindeodella detrei n.sp.
(PI. 6, Fig. 1)

Oerivatio nominis: In honour of Dr. CS. OETRE,
Budapest, for his outstanding contributions to the
knowledge of the Triassic in the Csövar area.

Holotype: The specimen on PI. 6, Fig.1; rep.-no.
KoMock 1988/1-2.

Locus typicus: As for Misikella ultima n.sp.
Stratum typicum: Sample 1F, marly-silty lime-
stones with terrigenous detritus content and few
plant detritus. Top-most Rhaetian or basal Liassic.
Considerably above the last occurrence of Choris-
toceras.

M a teri a I: 26 specimens.
Oia g nos is: Blade very long, extremely thin. Anterior
bar short, only with 2, but long denticles. Main cusp
distinct. Posterior bar very long, with more than 30
denticles of irregular size. They are needle-shaped
and very densily arranged. In the posterior part the
denticles are broader and more widely spaced.
Lower side slightly curved, inverted.

o c cur ren ce: Topmost Rhaetian or basal most Liassic
well above the last occurrence of Choristoceras. Until
now only from the type locality.

Rem ark s: Neohindeodella dropla (SPASOV& GANEV,
1960) has a longer anterior bar and no distinct main
cusp. The whole blade is higher.
Neohindeodella detrei n. sp. is so far the youngest known
conodont species, still younger than Misikella ultima
n. sp. and M. posthernsteini KOZUR& MOCK which was
until now assumed to be the youngest conodont
species at all.

Neohindeodella rhaetica n.sp.
(PI. 5, Figs.1,7,8)

Der i vat ion 0m i n is: According the rich occurrence
in Rhaetian beds.
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Hol 0 typ e: The specimens on PI. 5, Fig. 1; rep.-no.
KoMock 1988/1-3.

L0 c u sty pic us: Old large quarry in the Kecskes val-
ley S of the Varhegy near Csövar.

S t rat um typ i cum: Sample 1X, light-gray cherty
limestone without graded bedding about 3 m below
the highest occurrence of Choristoceras. Higher part
of M. koessenensis sub-zone, middle part of Late Rhae-
tian.

Mat e ria I: More than 50 specimens.
Oia g nos is: Blade moderately high, very thin. Anterior
bar short, with 5-6 denticles. The first denticle is
small to moderately long, the following 1-3 denticles
are long, then 3-4 small denticles follow. Main cusp
distinct, but not larger than the largest denticles on
the anterior bar. It is followed on the posterior bar by
4-6 small to moderately long denticles. The following
1-3 denticles are very long and after these big denti-
cles still 1-4 small to moderately long denticles are
present.
The first 1-3 denticles are in their lower part slightly
anteriorly inclined, but in their upper part backward
curved. All other denticles are inclined toward the
posterior end. The last denticle is often situated in
prolongation of the blade.
Lower surface inverted, sharp-edged, under the an-
terior blade a little prolongated to form a triangle,
under the posterior blade quite straight.

o c cur ren ce: Csövar Limestone Formation of 'Csövar
and Budapest (Matyashegy Limestone). Zlambach
Marls of the Alps.

Rem ark s: Neohindeodella summesbergeri praecursor KOZUR&
MOSTLER, 1970 has a higher anterior bar and the
denticles in the posterior part of the unit are smaller.
In Neohindedella triassica (MÜLLER, 1956) the main cusp
is larger than the largest denticles in the posterior
third of the unit. The anterior bar has fewer denticles.
In the Tuvalian and Norian transitional forms between
N. triassica and N. rhaetica are present, in which the
main cusp is about so large as the largest denticle in
the posterior third of the unit. These transitional
forms belong rather to a new species than to the typ-
ical N. triassica from the Scythian and Anisian.



Genus Nicoraella KOZUR, 1980
Type species: Ozarkodina kockeli TATGE, 1956.

Nicoraella ? budaensis n. sp.
(PI. 1, Figs. 1-5; PI. 2, Figs. 1-6,8,9;
PI. 3, Figs. 1-11; PI. 4, Figs. 1,3-8)

Derivatio nominis: According to its rich occur-
rence in the Middle Carnian of northernmost Buda
Mts. (Pesthidegkut Kalvariahegy).

Holotype: A conodont cluster, P1.1, Fig.3; rep.-no.
KoMock 1987/1-4786.

L0 c u sty pic us: Saddle between Kalvariahegy and
Szarvashegy N of Pesthidegkut (Buda Mts, NW of
Buda Line).

Stratum typicum: Sample KS2, bituminous lime-
stone, Middle Carnian.

Mat e ria I: More than 100 specimens.
Dia g nos is: Spathognathodiform element very small.
Blade equal to subequal high in the whole unit or in
the anteriormost part a little lower than in the remain-
ing unit. Main cusp terminal, considerably broader
and distinctly larger than the other denticles which
are either uniform in length (with exception of the
first, smaller denticle) or they become a little larger
toward the posterior end. All denticles are laterally
compressed, subtriangular and moderately high,
sometimes more slender and longer. Attachment
area of lower surface broad and it overreaches a little
the posterior end of the blade. The excavation of the
lower surface is rather shallow. The broad basal fur-
row begins behind the anterior end and it ends in a
not very distinct basal cavity behind the midlength of
the unit. After this pit a short, shallow furrow con-
tinues, mostly somewhat separated, like a second
elongated pit.
The modified ozarkodiniform element is very similar
to the spathognathodiform element, but the nearly
needle-shaped denticles are longer and the attach-
ment area is not so broad. The basal cavity lies in
subterminal position and it is distinct.
The modified hindeodelliform (metaprioniodiform)
element has a rather high anterior bar with 1-2 large
denticles behind its middle part. The main cusp is
distinct, but often not larger than the highest denticle
on the anterior bar. The posterior bar is long, lower
than the anterior bar. Its denticles are low behind the
main cusp, but high in the posterior half or third of
the posterior bar. The lower surface has a distinct
basal furrow with basal cavity below the main cusp.
The posteriormost part Of the lower surface is sharp-
edged without basal furrow.
The modified prioniodiniform (cypridodelliform) ele-
ment has a very long anterior bar. It is straight, only
in the posteriormost part curved and it bears needle-
like denticles which become increasingly larger in the
posterior part of the bar. Only just before the main
cusp 1-2 smaller denticles are present. Main cusp
prominent, inward curved. Posterior bar almost per-
pendicular to the anterior bar, very short, often mis-
sing. If present, it bears 1-3 denticles. After the main
cusp a large denticle follows that is often so large as
the main cusp. The remaining 1-2 denticles are
small. Lower surface with distinct basal furrow below
the anterior bar and indistinct basal cavity below the

main cusp. The lower surface below the posterior bar
is sharp-edged.
Enantiognathiform element with high and often fully
preserved main bar which lies obliquely to the direct-
ion of the main cusp (about 45°). Denticulation vari-
able, but like in all enantiognathiform elements in the
middle part of the main bar the smallest denticles are
present. The denticles in the anterior third of the
main bar are very large and broad, often larger than
the main cusp. 1-3 denticles behind the main cusp
are also very large, partly nearly as long as the main
cusp. The side bar is curved, low, delicate and there-
fore mostly incompletely preserved. It bears only
small denticles.
Hibbardelliform element quite similar to the hin-
deodelliform one, but the anterior bar is dibran-
chiated into 2 symmetrical side-branches in some
distance before the main cusp. The side-branches
have 3-4 denticles which become in general some-
what larger toward the ends, but sometimes they be-
come als somewhat smaller toward the ends. Denti-
cle above the branching point always very large, so
long as the prominent main cusp or only a little shor-
ter. Between these 2 large denticles, there are 2-5
smaller denticles which are nevertheless in general
more than half so long than the denticle above the
branching point, but more needle-like. Posterior bar
behind the main cusp as in the hindeodelliform ele-
ment, but first denticle often large. Basal furrow
rather narrow, lower surface of side-branches in gen-
eral sharp-edged. Basal cavity below the main cusp
indistinct.

Occurrences: Middle Carnian of Pesthidegkut Kal-
variahegy (northern Buda Mts. NW of the Buda Line)
and Pilisvörösvar (Pilis Mts). Paparino near Palermo
(Sicily). In restricted basin facies the only conodont
species, but here often in mass occurrences. Present
also in pelagic sediments (Paparino), there together
with Gladigondolella.

Remarks: Nicoraella ? budaensis n.sp. has considerably
smaller spathognathodiform elements than typical re-
presentatives from the Anisian to Lower Carnian.
Specimens with terminal main cusp and missing
posterior bar begins already in the Pelsonian and
some representatives on N. ? budaensis n.sp. have still
a quite rudimentary posterior bar with one denticle.
But the apparatus is identical. The modified ozarko-
diniform element belongs to the form-group of Cornu-
dina ? latidentata KOZUR& MOSTLER,1970, only known
from the apparatus of Nicoraella. Characteristical for
Nicoraella is also the enantiognathiform element, in
which the main cusp lies obliquely to the throughout
high, short main bar. Also all other ramiform ele-
ments are similar to the ramiform elements of Nicorael-
la, but these elements are similar in all gondolellid/
metapolygnathid conodonts. Unlike to all other appa-
ratuses, the hindeodelliform element has a rather

. high and.relatively shqrt posterior bar.
The verY"-s~f1 spathognathodiform element is ho-
moeomorph to the spathognathodiform elements of
Celsigondolella KOZUR, 1968 and of highly evolved
Rhaetian Parvigondolella -KOZUR& MOCK, 1972 without
posterior bar. The spathognathodiform element of
Celsigondolella is distinguished by its terminal basal
cavity. Moreover, there are differences in the ap-
paratus. All ramiform elements of Celsigondolella, with
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exception of the cypridodelliform one, have consi-
derably lower bars than in Nicoraella ? budaensis n. sp.
Moreover, the modified ozarkodiniform (pollognathi-
form) element in Celsigondolella has widely spaced de-
nticles and the denticulation of the hindeodelliform
element is quite different. In Parvigondolella even the
Late Rhaetian forms have in general still a rudimen-
tary posterior bar (with at least one denticle). Only
Parvigondolella ? lala KOZUR& MOCK 1974, has no post-
erior bar, but the position of this species in Parvigon-
dolella is somewhat doubtful. No distinct terminal
main cusp can be observed in this species. The ap-
paratus of Parvigondolella shows clear differences. The
modified hindeodelliform element, Melaprioniodus an-
drusovi (KOZUR & MOSTLER)has a low posterior bar
with subequal denticles. The enantiognathiform ele-
ment has a low main bar, situated about in the same
direction as the main cusp, no ozarkodiniform ele-
ment of the Cornudina ? laldenlala form-group is known.

Genus Parvigondolella KOZUR & MOCK, 1972

Ty pes p e c i es: Parvigondolella andrusovi KOZUR& MOCK,
1972.

Parvigondolella rhaetica n.sp.
(PI. 5, Fig. 9)

Der i vat ion 0m i n is: According to its occurrence in
the Rhaetian.

Hol 0 typ e: The specimen on PI. 5, Fig. 9; rep.-no.
KoMock 1988/1-4.

Locus typicus and stratum typicum: As for
Neohindeodella rhaetica n. sp.

Material: 5 specimens.

Dia g nos is: The short anterior and the very short
posterior blade are nearly of the same height. Only
the anteriormost part of the blade is lower than the
remaining unit. Anterior blade with 3-4 large, sepa-
rated denticles and sometimes with an additional
very small denticle. All denticles are laterally com-
pressed. First denticle nearly erect, all other denti-
cles uniformly and moderately inclined.
Lower surface in typical representatives quite
straight, in one specimen slightly concave. Basal fur-
row narrow, deep. Basal cavity indistinct, not ex-
panded.
Only the cypridodelliform element is known from the
ramiform elements of the apparatus. It belongs to the
highly variable form-group of Prioniodina (Cypridodella)
muelleri TATGE.

Occurrence: Middle part of Late Rhaetian from the
type locality. Upper part of M. koessenensis subzone
(above the last occurrence of M. rhaelica MOSTLER).
Rhaetian (and topmost Norian?) of western Sicily.

Rem ark s: In Parvigondolella andrusovi KOZUR & MOCK,
1972 the height of the blade considerably decreases
toward the posterior end of the unit.
Parvigondolella ? lala KOZUR& MOCK, 1974 has no post-
erior blade and the main cusp is indistinct.
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Parvigondolella ? vrielyncki n.sp.

1980 Epigondolella bidentata MOSHER, pars - KRYSTYN, PI. 14,
only Fig. 4, non! Figs. 1-3,5,6.

1981 Parvigondolella andrusovi KOZUR & MOCK - VRIELYNCK, p.
217-218, PI. 7, Figs. 19,20.

Derivatio nominis: In honour of Dr. B. VRIELYNCK,
Paris, who assigned this species for the first time to
Parvigondolella.

Hol 0 typ e: The specimen, figured by KRYSTYN(1980,
PI. 14, Fig. 4) as "Epigondolella bidenlala ".

Locus typicus: Western Timor, Bihati near Baun,
block F.

Stratum typicum: Sample no. F 18, according to
KRYSTYN(1980) Alaunian 2/IV (= upper Haloriles macer
Zone, here regarded as Lower Sevatian).

Diagnosis: Large for the genus, with 10-13 denticles
in adult specimens. With exception of the small an-
teriormost 1-2 denticles and an often present small
denticle at the posterior end, all denticles have about
the same length and they are rather high. The blade
is highest in the anterior half, but its height de-
creases only a little toward the posterior end. There-
fore also the posterior half of the blade is high.
Lower surface slightly arched or in its anterior part
straight, in its posterior part slightly downward-
bended. Basal furrow narrow, basal cavity indistinct,
situated in the midlength or somewhat behind it.

o c cur ren ce: Upper Alaunian to Lower Sevatian of
the Asiatic and Dinaric faunal provinces.

Rem ark s: Our material from the higher Norian of Sici-
ly consists predominantly of juvenile forms and the
few adult specimens are broken or have partly bro-
ken denticles. Therefore we have choicen the com-
pletely preserved adult specimen figured by KRYSTYN
(1980, PI. 14, Fig. 4 as "juvenile" specimen of "Epigon-
dolella" bidentata MOSHER)as holotype.
As proven in sections from the Alps, Western Carpat-
hians and Lagonegro Basin (southern Italy), the
genus Parvigondolella KOZUR & MOCK, 1972 evolved a
little before the disappearence of Mockina bidenlala
(MOSHER, 1968) from this species. This development
was first recognized by MOSTLER(1967) in the Hern-
stein section (Austria). Here all transitions between
Mockina bidenlala (MOSHER)and Parvigondolella andrusovi
KOZUR & MOCK are known in stratigraphic order. In
adult specimens the following morphogenetic
changes can be observed: Specimens with one den-
ticle on each side (typical M. bidenlala) - specimens
with one denticle on one side only (transitional forms
M. bidenlala/P. andrusovl) - specimens without platform
rudiments or denticles (P. andrusovl). The same transi-
tion series in stratigraphic order could be observed
in the section Bohunovo (Western Carpathians) by
KOZUR & MOCK (1972) and in the Lagonegro Basin
(d'ARGANIO, KOZUR& MRSELLA, in press). Only KRYS-
TYN (1980) did not recognize the horizon with P. an-
drusovi in the Alps, but seemingly he regarded this
species as juvenile M. bidenlala.
Parvigondolella ? vrielyncki n. sp. begins already before
Mockina bidenlala (MOSHER). In contrary to all other Par-
vigondolella species it has no main cusp. Its adults are
considerably larger than adult Parvigondolella, the blade
is higher and the denticles are more numerous than
in any other Parvigondolella species. Therefore it is
most probably a homeomorph form which does not



belong to Parvigondolella KOZUR & MOCK. Perhaps it is
related to the Nicoraella ? budaensis group or any other
Late Triassic Nicoraella species. But this cannot be de-
cided, because the apparatus is not yet known.
KRYSTYN (1980) rejected the genus Parvigondolella
KOZUR & MOCK and he regarded its representatives
as juvenile platform-less stages (andrusovi stage) of
"Epigondolella" bidentata MOSHER. But the main occur-
rence of Parvigondolella is in the topmost Norian and
Rhaetian, beyond the highest occurrence of Mockina
bidentata (MOSHER) or any other platform-bearing
metapolygnathids. KRYSTYN (1980, PI. 14, . Fig. 4)
placed also a typical, well preserved P. ? vrielyncki
n. sp., here choicen as holotype, into "Epigondolella"
bidentata MOSHER. But as already visible by KRYSTYN
(1980, PI. 14, Figs. 1-4) this assumed "juvenile plat-
form-less andrusovi stage" of M. bidentata is consider-
ably larger, has more denticles and a higher blade
than even the largest adult specimens of M. bidentata
(MOSHER) figured by KRYSTYN (1980). An ontogenesis,
where the early juvenile quite platform-less stages
are larger, have more denticles and a higher blade
than the largest adult specimens of the same
species, is quite unknown among the conodonts and
not to expect in any species. Moreover, M. bidentata
(MOSHER) has a quite different range (Sevatian, with
exception of uppermost Sevatian) from Parvigondolella
(? higher Alaunian, Upper Sevatian to Upper Rhaet-
ian). Therefore the view of KRYSTYN, expressed in
several papers, that Parvigondolella comprises the
juvenile specimens of M. bidentata, has to be aban-
doned.

Genus Zieglericonus n.gen.
Derivatio nominis: In honour of Prof. Dr. W.
ZIEGLER, Frankfurt a. M., in recognition of his excel-
lent contributions to the conodont research.

Ty pes p e ci es: Zieglericonus rhaeticus n. gen. n. sp.
Dia g nos is: Single cone conodont with a widely ex-
panded and deeply excavated base. Gone laterally
compressed.

Occurrence: Middle part of Late Rhaetian, upper M.
koessenensis Subzone, ? basal M. ultima zone of Hungary
(Gsövar). Pre-planorbe beds of Great Britain.

Rem ark s: Secondary single cone conodont. The
forerunner is not yet known. It could be a Misikella of
the M. longidentata group or Oncodella paucidentata (MOST-
LER).

Zieglericonus rhaeticus n. gen. n. sp.
(PI. 5, Fig. 5; PI. 7, Figs. 3,4)

Derivatio nominis: According to its occurrence in
the Rhaetian.

Hol 0 typ e: The specimen on PI. 7, Fig. 3; rep.-no.
KoMock 1988/1-5.

L 0 c u sty pic us: Old large quarry in the Kecskes val-
ley S of the Varhegy near Gsövar, Hungary.

Stratum typicum: Thick bank of organodetritic
limestone in a block in the lower left part of the
quarry, sample 1 Z, upper M. koessenensis subzone with
the index species.

Material: 7 specimens.
Dia g nos is: Single cone conodont with widely ex-
panded and deeply excavated basal cavity. The cone
is laterally compressed. Its basal part is straight,
whereas the higher part is strongly backward-
bende'd.
The basal cavity is very deep and it reaches
straightly into the beginning of the backward-bended
part. By this its tip is situated more near to the an-
terior margin of the cone.
The distribution of the "white matter" is quite charac-
teristical: The upper half of the cone is quite hyaline
and its lower half is totally filled with "white matter"
with a quite sharp boundary between these 2 parts.

Occurence and remarks: See under the genus.

3. Stratigraphic Evaluation
of the Rhaetian Conodonts
in the Alps and Hungary

Stratigraphically most important are the species of
Misikella KOZUR & MOCK (see Table 1) which are espe-
cially in fully pelagic sediments very frequent, but oc-
cur also in the Kössen facies.
Also some other genera yielded stratigraphically im-

portant species. Different species of Parvigondolella are
wide-spread (but often rare) in the Rhaetian (Alps,
Western Carpathians, Csövar/Hungary, Lagonegro
Basin). But until now often only the ramiform elements
were found, whereas the very small, important
spathognathodiform elements were lost by using
0,1 mm sieves, usually applied in the conodont re-
search.

Neohindeodella detrei n.sp. is the index species of the
youngest conodont zone above the last occurrences of
the genera Misikella and Parvigondolella. Neohindeodella
rhaetica n. sp. is a frequent and characteristical Rhaetian
species, but similar forms, transitional between N. trias-
sica (MÜLLER) and N. rhaetica n.sp., occur in the higher
Tuvalian and Norian.

Zieglericonus rhaeticus n.gen. n.sp., a single cone con-
odont, is quite characteristical for the higher M. koes-
senensis subzone and ranges perhaps still into the basal
M. ultima zone. It occurs also in the Germanic Rhaetian
(pre-planorbe beds of Great Britain, SWIFT, poster on
EGOS-V, Frankfurt 1988) together with Misikella post-
hernsteini KOZUR & MOCK and ramiform elements of Par-
vigondolella.

In fully pelagic cherty limestones (Gsövar Limestone
Formation) Norigondolella steinbergensis (MOSHER) is still
frequent up fo the top of the M. koessenensis Subzone
(Middle part of Late Rhaetian) and perhaps it ranges
still into the basal M. ultima A.-Z. Its upper range coin-
cides with the upper range of Zieglericonus rhaeticus
n.gen. n.sp.

Chirodella dinodoides (TATGE) and Grodella delicatula
(MOSHER) are long-ranging species which ranges as
high as Misikella and Parvigondolella.

The following conodont zones can be discriminated
within the higher Sevatian and Rhaetian:
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3.1. Misikella hernsteini -
Parvigondolella andrusovi

Assemblage Zone

Definition
Occurrence of the index species without Mockina

bidentata (MOSHER) and without Misikella posthernsteini
KOZUR & MOCK.

Lower boundary
Disappearence of Mockina bidentata (MOSHER) and M.

slovakensis (KOZUR).

Upper boundary
Appearence of Misikella posthernsteini KOZUR & MOCK.

Type locality
Hernstein (Austria).

Observed conodonts
Chirodella dinodoides (TATGE), Grodella delicatula

(MOSHER), Misike/la hernsteini (MOSTLER), Neohindeodella
drop la (SPASOV& GANEV), N. cf. rhaetica n. sp., Norigondolella
steinbergensis (MOSHER), only in pelagic limestones and
cherts, Oncodella paucidentata (MOSTLER), only in pelagic
sediments, Parvigondolella andrusovi KOZUR & MOCK (very
rare or absent in the higher part of the zone), P. ? lata
KOZUR & MOCK (only in the higher part of the zone).

Stratigraphic range
Uppermost undoubtedly Sevatian.

Distribution
Whole Eurasiatic Tethys.

Remarks
KOZUR & MOCK (1972) introduced 2 zones for this in-

terval, the Parvigondolella andrusovi A.-Z. and the Misikella
hernsteini A.-Z. However, the interval with frequent P. an-
drusovi is rather short and above this level the species
is rare, whereas M. hernsteini becomes more and more
frequent. Therefore the separation of these 2 zones is
rather difficult, in spite of the fact that the horizon with
frequent P. andrusovi (without M. bidentata) is well recog-
nizable and widely distributed, especially in non-con-
densed sequences, like in the Lagonegro Basin (south-
ern Italy).
The Norigondolella steinbergensis Zone sensu KRYSTYN

(1980) is a clear facies assemblage, but not a bios-
tratigraphic zone. Because it has moreover no priority,
it can be also not used after redefinition. According to
KRYSTYN (1980) its lower boundary is defined by the
disappearence of platform-bearing Epigondolella and it
would therefore coincide with the lower boundary of
the M. hernsteini - P. andrusovi A.-Z. On the other hand, he
correlated the N. steinbergensis Zone with the Vandaites
stuerzenbaumi ammonoid subzone. But even in the under-
lying "Choristoceras" haueri Zone neither M. bidentata nor P.
andrusovi are present and at least in the largest parts of
the still older Cochloceras suessi ammonoid zone M. biden-
tata is missing. So, the definition of the N. steinbergensis
Zone and its correlation with the ammonoid zonation
exclude each other. The upper boundary of the N. stein-
bergensis Zone was defined by KRYSTYN (1980) with the
disappearence of N. steinbergensis. Because we have
found N. steinbergensis up to the M. koessenensis subzone
of the M. posthernsteini A.-Z., the N. steinbergensis Zone
would comprise according to its original definition se-
veral conodont zones from the base of the M. hernsteini
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- P. andrusovi A.-Z. up to the top of the M. posthernsteini
A.-Z.
The disappearence of N. steinbergensis is a clearly

facies-controlled event. The highest range of the
species can be observed in fully pelagic cherty lime-
stone facies, where it can be found up to the lower
part of Late Rhaetian together with Choristoceras s. str. In
the likewise pelagic transition between Hallstatt Lime-
stones and Zlambach Marls N. steinbergensis disappeared
considerably earlier, at the top of the transitional beds
inside the Lower Rhaetian, because it is absent or very
rare in clayey-marly sediments even in fully pelagic en-
vironments. This is clearly to recognize in Rhaetian
sections with cherty limestones and marls/marly lime-
stones. Even, if the cherty limestones (pure limestones)
are rich in N. steinbergensis, this species is absent in con-
odont-bearing intercalated marls/marly limestones. In
shallow water, but pure, biogenic limestones with am-
monoids N. steinbergensis is, like all conodonts, rare, but
present here up to the top of the Lower Rhaetian in
beds with Vandaites stuerzenbaumi (MOJSISovICS) as in
Bleskovy pramen (Slovakia). In restricted basin sedi-
ments (Kössen Beds) N. steinbergensis is quite missing.
Therefore the N. steinbergensis Zone could not be recog-
nized in a large part of conodont-bearing topmost Se-
vatian to Rhaetian beds.
After finishing this paper we have got the paper

KRYSTYN, L. (1987): Zur Rhät-Stratigraphie in den Zlam-
bach-Schichten (vorläufiger Bericht). - Sitzungsber.
Österr. Akad. Wiss., Mathem.-naturwiss. KI., 196 (1-4),
21-36. In this paper the N. steinbergensis A.-Z. was rede-
fined and a new correlation with the "Choristaceras" haueri
Subzone was given. But as mentioned above, for prior-
ity reasons and because of the extrem facies-depen-
dence of N. steinbergensis, this zone cannot be used after
redefinition.
KRYSTYN (1987) pointed out that according to his

opinion the N. steinbergensis A.-Z. is not identical with the
original M. hernsteini A.-Z. As erroneously stated by
KRYSTYN (1987, p. 27) according the original definition
by KOZUR & MOCK (1972, p. 7), N. steinbergensis is already
missing in the M. hernsteini A.-Z. But the original defini-
tion of the zone by KOZUR & MOCK (1972, p. 7) is:

" ... Lebensbereich von Spathognathodus hernsteini ohne das
gleichzeitige Vorkommen von E. bidentata und P. andrusovi ... "

The occurrence and range of the long-ranging, ex-
tremely facies-controlled and therefore stratigraphically
not important N. steinbergensis were even not discussed
by KOZUR & MOCK (1972). '
KOZUR (1980) has not changed the scope of the M.

hernsteini A.-Z. as stated by KRYSTYN (1987), but the
diagnosis was quite the same as in KOZUR & MOCK
(1972):
" ... Vorkommen von M. hernsteini ohne Metapolygnathusbidentatus und

Parvigondolellaandrusovi ... "(KOZUR, 1980, p. 108).
KOZUR (1980) has given additionally a list of all

known species from the M. hernsteini A.-Z., including
also N. steinbergensis (MOSHER). Such a list was not given
in KOZUR & MOCK (1972), but it has no influence to the
definition of the zone!
KRYSTYN (1987) pointed out that the M. hernsteini A.-Z.

sensu KOZUR & MOCK (1972) and KOZUR (1980) must be
Rhaetian in age, that means according to the Norian!
Rhaetian boundary between the Cochloceras suessi and "Choris-
toceras" haueri zones (KOZUR, 1973, 1980, now also ac-
cepted by KRYSTYN, 1987) younger than the Cochloceras



suessi Zone. No Rhaetian fossils were reported from the
Hernstein section choicen as type section for the M.
hernsteini A.-Z., only Norians ones, like Monotis and Se-
vatian holothurian sclerites. Moreover, KOZUR (1980)
recognized an upper M. hernsteini A.-Z. with M. hernsteini,
M. posthernsteini, N. steinbergensis, O. paueidentata and P. ? lata
and a lower M. hernsteini A.-Z. without M. posthernsteini
(otherwise with the same above listed species). The
conodont fauna of the upper M. hernsteini A.-Z. sensu
KOZUR (1980) is characteristical for the larger part of
the Coehloeeras suessi ammonoid zone, placed by KOZUR
(1980) into the topmost Norian, an age assignment
which is also accepted by KRYSTYN(1987). The lower
M. hernsteini A.-Z. would even remain Norian, if the No-
rian/Rhaetian boundary would be finally defined with
the first appearence of M. posthernsteini (see below).
Compared with the original definition of the M. hern-

steini A.-Z., the upper range of the M. hernsteini - P. an-
drusovi A.-Z. is here changed. The disappearence of M.
hernsteini seems not to be a good marker for the defini-
tion of the upper boundary, because just in the Norian/
Rhaetian transition with frequent occurrences of al-
lodapical limestones and other signs of reworking the
disappearence of a species alone is not a good
marker. In several higher Lower Rhaetian samples with
dominating M. posthernsteini (up to 500 specimens per kg
sediment) some M. hernsteini were found, often accom-
panied by some specimens of E. abneptis and other
older, clearly reworked conodonts. It is difficult to de-
cide, whether M. hernsteini is in such samples reworked
or still present in the higher Lower Rhaetian as as-
sumed by KRYSTYN '(1987). Unfortunately, KRYSTYN
(1987) has not figured any Lower Rhaetian M. hernsteini,
so that a confusion of this species with highly evolved
Parvigondolella, present in Lower Rhaetian cannot be
excluded.
The appearence of M. posthernsteini is documented by

transitional forms inside the phylomorphogenetic line
M. hernsteini - M. posthernsteini and worldwide recogniz-
able. Therefore the first appearence of M. posthernsteini
in the former upper M. hernsteini A.-Z. would be an ideal
marker for the definition of the Norian/Rhaetian bound-
ary. As discussed by BIRKENMAJER,KOZUR & MOCK
(1990) this boundary is worldwide recognizable in all
conodont-bearing facies and it lies near to the some-
what diachronous original, lithologically defined, base
of the Rhaetian. In this case large parts (or the whole?)
Cochloceras suessi ammonoid zone would belong to
the Rhaetian. The Norian/Rhaetian boundary between
the Coehloeeras suessi and "Choristaceras" haueri ammonoid
zone or any other reliable ammonoid-based Sevatian/
Rhaetian boundary could be in Eurasia only recognized
within the Hallstatt/Zlambach facies area and would be
so a rather academic boundary.

3.2. Misikella posthernsteini
Assemblage-Zone

Definition
Occurrence of Misikella posthernsteini KOZUR & MOCK

without typical representatives of M. ultima n. sp.

Lower boundary
Appearence of M. posthernsteini KOZUR & MOCK.

Upper boundary
Appearence of typical representatives of M. ultima

n. sp. Transitional forms to M. posthernsteini with one tiny
denticle behind the main blade begin already some-
what earlier.

Type locality
Siwianskie Turnie (Chot Nappe), Polish Tatra.

Observed conodonts
Chirodella dinodoides (TATGE),GradeIla delieatula (MOSHER),

Misikella hernsteini (MOSTLER),only in the lower subzone,
M. koessenensis MOSTLER,only in the upper subzone, M.
posthernsteini KOZUR& MOCK, M. rhaetiea MOSTLER,Neohin-
deodella drop la (SPASOV& GANEV),N. rhaetiea n. sp., Norigon-
delella steinbergensis (MOSHER), only in limestones of
open-sea, fully pelagic facies, Oneodella paueidentata (Mos-
TLER), restricted to fully pelagic open-sea facies, not
more present in the higher part of the upper subzone,
Parvigondolella ? lata KOZUR & MOCK, only in the lower
subzone, P. rhaetiea n. sp., Zieglerieonus rhaetieus n. gen.
n. sp., only in the upper subzone.

Stratigraphic range
Coehloeeras suessi to lower Choristaceras marshi ammonoid

zones. Topmost Norian to lower part of Late Rhaetian.
By definition of the lower boundary of the Rhaetian
with the first appearence of M. posthernsteini this zone
would be restricted to the Lower Rhaetian and lower
part of Upper Rhaetian.

Distribution
Alps, Western Carpathians, Hungary (Buda Ms.,

Csövar, Keszthely Mts.), Lagonegro Basin (southern
Italy), western Sicily, Himalaya, Japan, Papua New
Guinea, ?North America.

Remarks
In the above definition, the M. posthernsteini A.-Z. is

worldwide recognizable in all conodont-bearing facies.
The first appearences both of M. posthernsteini and of M.
ultima lie in a well-known phylomorphogenetic line (M.
hernsteini - M. posthernsteini - M. ultima) and both species
occur in all conodont-bearing facies.
The M. posthernsteini A.-Z. is here used in a somewhat

wider range (including the upper M. hernsteini A.-Z.
sensu KOZUR, 1980) than in the original definition by
KOZUR& MOCK (1974 b). The reason for this new defini-
tion of the lower boundary has been discussed under
the M. hernsteini - P. andrusovi A.-Z. (see above).

The M. posthernsteini A.-Z. sensu MOSTLER,SCHEURING
& ULRICHS (1978) and KRYSTYN(1980, 1987) does not
correspond to the M. posthernsteini A.-Z. sensu KOZUR&
MOCK (1974 b) or to the M. posthernsteini A.-Z. used in
the present publication. Conodonts of this stratigraphic
level (higher Late Rhaetian) were not included into the
M. posthernsteini A.-Z. by KOZUR& MOCK (1974 b). The M.
posthernsteini A.-Z. sensu MOSTLER et al. (1978) and
KRYSTYN (1980, 1987) corresponds to the M. ultima
Zone, newly introduced here. 2 of 3 figured specimens
of M. posthernsteini by MOSTLER et al. (1978, PI. 1,
Figs. 20,21) belong to M. ultima n.sp., also the figured
sketches of M. posthernsteini from the higher Late Rhaet-
ian by MOSTLERet al. (1978) and KRYSTYN(1987) are
clearly M. ultima. M. posthernsteini occurs still in the M. ul-
tima Zone, but inside this zone it is more and more re-
placed by M. ultima
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Inside the M. posthernsteini A.-Z. several conodont
zones were discriminated during the last years, but all
are based on facies-controlled ranges of different
species. MOSTLERet al. (1978) introduced the M. rhaetica
Zone and defined it with the range of the index
species. They restricted this zone to the lower part of
the Choristaceras marshi ammonoid zone (lower part of
Late Rhaetian). This corresponds to the range of this
species in the Weißloferbach section.

There, like in all occurrences in the Kössen facies, M.
rhaetica is restricted to the more basinal facies of the
Kössen Beds and therefore only the upper range of the
total range of this species can be 'observed. The real
total range of this species begins well inside the Choris-
taceras haueri ammonoid zone. Even in the Cochloceras
suessi ammonoid zone some specimens occur, which
are very similar, perhaps identical, with M. rhaetica (also
the holotype of Neospathodus lanceolatus MOSHER,1968 be-
longs to these forms).

KRYSTYN(1980) recognized the considerably larger
total range of this species in the fully pelagic Zlambach
Marl facies and in agreement with the original defini-
tion he used the M. rhaetica Zone as a range zone in a
by far wider scope as by MOSTLERet al. (1978). In this
scope it corresponds, in agreement with the original
definition, nearly perfectly to the originally discrimi-
nated M. posthernsteini A.-Z. sensu KOZUR& MOCK(1974
b), who had not investigated higher Late Rhaetian con-
odonts. KRYSTYN(1987), in turn, used this M. rhaetica
Zone as assemblage zone above his Oncodella pauciden-
tata A.-Z. in a stratigraphic scope which does not agree
neither with the M. rhaetica Zone sensu MOSTLERet al.
(1978) nor with the M. rhaetica Zone sensu KRYSTYN
(1980). These changes in the stratigraphic range of the
M. rhaetica Zone (A.-Z.) reflect the sporadic, strongly
facies-controlled occurrences of this species. Even in
fully pelagic sequences many samples occur inside the
M. rhaetica Zone (A.-Z.), where M. rhaetica is missing in
spite of the presence of more than 100 specimens of
M. posthernsteini per sample. Moreover, in large parts of
the Kössen Beds M. rhaetica is quite missing and only M.
posthernsteini or M. posthernsteini and M. hernsteini are pre-
sent. Therefore the M. rhaetica Zone, which corresponds
to the largest part of the originally defined M. posthern-
steini A.-Z., is not used here.

KRYSTYN(1987) used 3 conodont zones inside the
originally defined M. posthernsteini A.-Z. His zonationsis
based on the Zlambach Marl sections of the Salzkam-
mergut. As he pointed out, conodonts are very rare in
this facies, every second sample yielded no conodonts
and the conodont-bearing samples yielded in general
3-5 conodonts per 5 kg sample. In such very poor
faunas the real ranges of the species can be hardly de-
termined. Moreover, the Zlambach Marl sequences are
characterized by the transition from limestones/marly
limestones into clayey marls and some marly lime-
stones. This causes additionally facies-dependent
upper ranges of some species (e.g. N. steinbergensis).

Our investigations in fully pelagic Rhaetian cherty
limestones, where all samples yielded between 20 and
1000 conodonts per kg sample, have shown that the
zonation by KRYSTYN(1987) inside the M. posthernsteini
A.-Z. is based on facies-controlled disappearences of
conodonts. The "Gondolella" steinbergensis A.-Z. from the
"Choristaceras" haueri ammonoid zone (nearly the same
conodont fauna is also known from the higher
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Coch/oceras suessi ammonoid zone) was already discus-
sed under the M. hernsteini - P. andrusovi A.-Z. and re-
jected as facies-controlled assemblage (see above).

Likewise a facies-controlled conodont assemblage is
the Oncodella paucidentata A.-Z. introduced by KRYSTYN
(1987). Its lower boundary is defined by the disappear-
ance of N. steinbergensis, but in the cherty limestone
facies this species ranges even by far higher up than O.
paucidentata and it disappears there even later than M.
rhaetica, the index species of the next higher as-
semblage-zone discriminated by KRYSTYN(1987) within
the M. posthernsteini A.-Z. sensu KOZUR & MOCK.
Moreover, O. paucidentata is restricted to pelagic sequ-
ences (quite missing in the Kössen beds). For this
reason the O. paucidentata A.-Z. can be only found in the
special facial sequence of the Alpine Zlambach Marls.
In fully pelagic cherty limestone sequences it cannot
be separated from the N. steinbergensis facial as-
semblage, because here N. steinbergensis does not disap-
pear (because of increasing clay contents) before O.
paucidentata, but considerably later than this species. In
the Kössen Beds, in turn, O. paucidentata is missing for
facial reasons, so that this zone cannot be discrimi-
nated there as well.

3.2.1. Misike/la hernsteini - Misike/la posthernsteini
Subzone

Definition
Joint occurrences of M. hernsteini (MOSTLER)and M.

posthernsteini KOZUR& MOCK.

Lower boundary
Appearence of M. posthernsteini.

Upper boundary
Disappearence of M. hernsteini.

Observed conodonts
Chiradella dinodoides (TATGE),Gradella delicatula (MOSHER),

Misikella hernsteini (MOSTLER),M. posthernsteini KOZUR&
MOCK, M. rhaetica MOSTLER(typical specimens only in
the upper part of the subzone), Neohindeodella drop la
(SPASOV& GANEV),N. rhaetica n.sp., Norigondolella stein-
bergensis (MOSHER),only in limestones of open-sea, fully
pelagic facies, Oncodella paucidentata (MOSTLER),only in
fully pelagic facies, Parvigondolella ? lata KOZUR& MOCK.

Stratigraphic range
Cochloceras suessi and haueri ammonoid zones (topmost

Norian and lower part of Lower Rhaetian or only Lower
part of Lower Rhaetian, if the first appearance of M.
posthernsteini is used for the definition of the lower boun-
dary of the Rhaetian).

Distribution
Alps, Western Carpathians, Hungary (Buda Mts.,

Keszthely Mts.), Lagonegro Basin (southern Italy),
western Sicily, Himalaya, Japan, ? North America.

The M.hernsteini - M. posthernsteini Subzone is well re-
cognizable in all conodont-bearing sediments: Pelagic
Hallstatt Limestones, pelagic cherty limestones, cherts,
pelagic marls/marly limestones (Zlambach Marl), re-
stricted basin facies (Kössen Beds), here both in lime-
stones, marls and marly claystones.



3.2.2. M;s;kella koessenens;s
Subzone

Diagnosis
Joint occurrences of M. posthernsteini KOZUR& MOCK,

M. koessenensis MOSTLER,M. rhaetica MOSTLERwithout M.
hernsteini (MOSTLER)and M. ultima n.sp.

Lower boundary
Disappearence of M. hernsteini.

Upper boundary
Appearence of typical representatives of M. ultima.

Observed conodonts
Chirodella dinodoides (TATGE).Grodella delicatula (MOSHER),

Misikella koessenensis MOSTLER,M. posthernsteini KOZUR &
MOCK, M. rhaetica MOSTLER,Neohindeodella dropla (SPASOV&
GANEV), N. rhaetica n. sp., Norigondolella steinbergensis
(MOSHER),only in limestones of open-sea, fully pelagic
facies, Oncodella paucidentata (MOSTLER), only in fully
pelagic open-sea sediments, not more present in the
upper part of the subzone, Parvigondolella rhaetica n.sp.,
lieglericonus rhaeticus n. gen. n. sp.

Stratigraphic range
Vandaites stuerzenbaumi to middle part of Choristoceras mar-

shi ammonoid zones (higher part of Lower Rhaetian to
lower part of Upper Rhaetian).

Distribution
Alps, Western Carpathians, Hungary (Buda Mts.

Csövar, Lagonegro Basin (southern Italy). Germanic
Rhaetian (Great Britain), Himalaya, Japan, ? North
America.

Remarks
This subzone was originally introduced as zone by

KOZUR (1989). Later investigations has confirmed the
view of KOZUR(1989) that M. koessenensis ranges higher
up than M. rhaetica, but has as a whole a shorter range
than this species. Unfortunately also this species has a
rather sporadic, strongly facies-controlled occurrence.
Like M. rhaetica it occurs rarely in fully pelagic sediments
and it is only frequent in the more basinal, but
nevertheless rather shallow-water facies of the Kössen
beds. In conodont-rich (100-1000 conodonts per kg
material), fully pelagic sediments M. koessenensis may be
quite missing, like M. rhaetica, but unlike M. posthernsteini,
which is very frequent in such samples. Therefore
neither the first, nor the least appearence of M. koes-
senensis can be used for exact defining a conodont
zone.
The first appearence of the facies-independent M. ul-

tima (present in all conodont-bearing facies) is a good
marker for the upper boundary of the M. koessenensis
Subzone and for the upper boundary of the M. posthern-
steini A.-Z., but the disappearence of M. hernsteini can be
only used in subzonal rank (see remarks to the upper
boundary of the M. hernsteini - P. andrusovi A.-Z.). In few
conodont-rich samples M. hernsteini was still found in-
side the M. koessenensis Subzone, but always in very low
frequencies of one specimen per several hundreds
specimens of M. posthernsteini, but in these samples also
clearly reworked metapolygnathids (e.g. E. abneptis), in
about the same low frequency, like M. hernsteini, were
found. Therefore also M. hernsteini could be reworked.
KRYSTYN(1987) reported one sample with M. hernsteini
from the lower part of the M. koessenenesis Subzone. Also

this sample derived from allodapical limestones so that
reworking cannot be excluded. If M. hernsteini would be
still present (unreworked) in the M. koessenensis Sub-
zone, than its frequency is extremely low, quite in the
contrary to the lower subzone of the M. posthernsteini A.-
Z., where M. hernsteini belongs to the frequent to domi-
nant conodont species.
Also some other features can be used for recognition

of the M. koessenensis Subzone: The occurrences of M.
koessenensis MOSTLERand of lieglericonus rhaeticus n.ge.n.
n. sp. Both these species are restricted to this sub-
zone, and Z. rhaeticus occurs even both in pelagic Tet-
hyan and non-pelagic outer-Tethyan deposits (Ger-
manic Basin). Unfortunately, both species have a rather
sporadic occurrence, in some samples of the same
sequence rather frequent, in other ones quite missing
(even in conodont-rich sediments). Therefore their pre-
sence is an evidence for the presence of the M. koes-
senensis Subzone, but their absence even in conodont-
rich samples does not exclude this stratigraphic level.
The majority of the samples from the M. koessenensis
Subzone yielded among the stratigraphically important
conodonts only M. posthernsteini. This is the case in the
Kössen Beds with exception of the highest part of the
sub-zone, where during a deepening of the basin M.
koessenensis and M. rhaetica invaded. But there are also
samples of fully pelagic cherty limestones inside the M.
koessenensis Subzone which yielded more than 500
specimens of M. posthernsteini, but no other species of
Misikella. Even in samples, where M. koessenensis and M.
rhaetica are present, M. posthernsteini is mostly clearly
dominating in ratios of 10 : 1 or even higher ratios. The
real characteristic and pominant species of the M. koes-
senensis Subzone is therefore M. posthernsteini.
This is still underlined by the fact that the M. koes-

senensis Subzone corresponds to the M. posthernsteini A'.-
Z. in its original scope (occurrence of M. posthernsteini
without M. hernsteim), because higher Rhaetian conodont
faunas with M. ultima n. sp. (M. ultima Zone = "M. posthern-
steini A.-Z." sensu MOSTLERet aI., 1978 and KRYSTYN,
1980, 1987) were not investigated by KOZUR & MOCK
(1974 b) and were even not known in this time. Also for
this reason it is better to use a M. koessenensis Subzone
rather than a M. koessenensis Zone.
M. rhaetica cannot be used as index species for the M.

koessenensis Subzone, because it is already present in a
level, where M. hernsteini is still rather frequent. Because
of the above mentioned sporadic occurrences of M.
rhaetica and its restriction to basinal facies, the first ap-
pearence of this species cannot be used to separate
the 2 subzones within the M. posthernsteini A.-Z.

3.3. Misikella ultima
Zone

Definition
Stratigraphic range of typical representatives of M. ul-

tima n.sp.

Lower boundary
Appearence of typical representatives of M. ultima

n.sp.

Upper boundary
Disappearence of the genera Misikella and Parvigon-

dolella (Parvigondolella n.sp., not yet described).
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Type locality
Old large quarry in the Kecskes valley S of the Var-

hegy near Csövar (Hungary).

Observed conodonts
Chirodella dinodoides (TATGE),GradeIla delicatula (MOSHER),

Misikella posthernsteini KOZUR & MOCK (rare, only in the
lower part of the zone still frequent), M. ultima n. sp.,
Neohindeodella rhaetica n. sp., Parvigondolella n. sp.

Stratigraphic range
Upper part of Choristaceras marshi ammonoid zone and

beds immediately above the last occurrence of Choris-
taceras. Higher part of Late Rhaetian.

Distribution
Alps (upper part of higher Kössen Beds, upper part

of Zlambach Marls), Hungary (Csövar).

Remarks
In the type locality the whole zone is present in con-

odont-rich beds, well distinguishable from the underly-
ing M. koessensis Subzone of the M. posthernsteini A.-Z.
and from the overlying N. detrei Zone, from which only
the index species (but still rather frequent) is known.
Transitional forms between M. posthernsteini and M. ultima,
characterized by the presence of a tiny denticle behind
the main blade, begin already within the underlying
beds of the M. koessenensis Subzone.
The M. ultima A.-Z. ranges some meters above the

last occurrence of Choristaceras. These beds are facially
identically with the underlying Choristoceras-bearing Late
Rhaetian, but they contain no guide-fossils for the
Triassic or Jurassic, if the conodonts are not regarded
as decisive pre-Jurassic. In this connection it is highly
interesting that in the pre-planorbe beds of topmost
Rhaetian in Great Britain lieglericonus rhaeticus n. gen.
n. sp. (quite typical for the M. koessenensis Subzone), M.
posthernsteini KOZUR& MOCK and ramiform elements are
present (SWIFT, poster on ECOS-V, Frankfurt a.M.,
1988). In the pre-planorbe beds already a Jurassic
bivalve fauna (SYKESet aI., 1970) was found that occur
together with a Rhaetian, higher up Rhaeto-Liassic
sporomorph association (FISHER, 1972). The still
younger M. ultima Zone, especially its upper part above
the last occurrence of Choristaceras, should therefore re-
present the youngest Triassic.

3.4. Neohindeodella detrei
Zone

Definition
Stratigraphic range of N. detrei n. sp. without any other

conodonts.

Lower boundary
Disappearence of the genera Misikella KOZUR& MOCK

and Parvigondolella KOZUR & MOCK.

Upper boundary
Disappearence of Neohindeodella detrei n. sp., the

youngest and last conodont species of the world.

Type locality
Old quarry in the Kecskes valley S of the Varhegy

near Csövar (Hungary).
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Observed conodonts
Only N. detrei n. sp., in some samples still rather fre-

quent.

Stratigraphic range
Topmost Rhaetian or basal most Liassic.

Distribution
Until now only known from the type locality.

Remarks
The N. detrei Zone occurs in its type locality over a

distanoe of several meters. Its basis lies already seve-
ral meters above the last occurrence of Choristaceras. In
contrary to the higher part of the M. ultima Zone which
lies also above the last observed occurrence of Choris-
taceras, a distinct facial change can be observed at the
base of the N. detrei Zone. The fully pelagic, often al-
lodapical limestones and cherty limestones of the Late
Rhaetian were replaced by thin-bedded, detrical marly
limestones with plant debris. No index fossils were
found in these beds. Only some holothurian sclerites
occur which are known both from the Rhaetian and
Liassic. A basal Liassic age of these beds cannot be
excluded. Because of the last presence of conodonts
in these beds, the N. detrei Zone is here tentatively
placed into the topmost Rhaetian. Further studies
about the age of this zone are in progress.
After finishing this paper, N. detrei was found also

soewhat higher, in light-coloured micritic limestones of
the basal Varhegy Cherty Limestone Formation that
yielded Hettangian to Lower Sinemurian radiolarians.
Relanus hettangicus KOZUR & MOSTLER was found im-
mediately above the beds with N. detrei that have not
yielded radiolarians. A basal Liassic age of these beds
is probably.

4. Stratigraphic and Tectonic Implications
of the New Rhaetian Conodont Data
for the Investigated Areas in Hungary

4.1. Csövar
(Triassic of the left side of Danube river)

The classical outcrop of the Csövar Limestone For-
mation (formation name introduced by BALOGH,1981) is
the old large quarry in the Kecskes valley S of the Var-
hegy near Csövar. The lithological character of the
rocks from this section is described by KOZUR& MOST-
LER (1973). The sequence consists of well-bedded
gray, marly bituminous limestones, marls, partly cherty
and often graded biogenic limestones. In the highest
part (not discussed by KOZUR& MOSTLER,1973) marly
silty limestones with plant remains are present. Ac-
cording to KOZUR & MOSTLER(1973) this is a pelagic
basinal sequence from a reef slope with repeated influx
of reef debris and other shallow water components.
Graded bedding is quite characteristical for several
beds and also slumping structures (intraformational
breccias) occur in some beds.
For about 80 years these beds were placed on the

base of macrofaunas into the Lower Carnian by all
Hungarian geologists. But KOZUR & MOSTLER (1973)
could show that according to the conodonts and
holothurian sclerites these beds belong to the highest
Triassic (Misikella hernsteini A.-Z. s.1. including the



Table 2.
Stratigraphic columns in the Buda Mts.

Se of Buda Line NW of Buda Line
stage Substage Buda Nappe Csövar Nappe Nagykovacsi Nappe

Csövar Limestone Formation m-wRhaetian (bedded, partly fine-laminated,
dark-gray, bituminous, partly
cherty or marly limestones) Dachstein Limestone

Sevatian Formation
Sashegy Dolomite Formation

Norian Alaunian (massive and bedded, light- Limestones and dolomites
colored, above dark, pelagic
cherty dolomites - origi- Hauptdolomite

Lower Norian nally cherty limestones) Formation
Ammonoid-bearing
dolomites ? Nezsa Limestone Formation

Tuvalian

Carnian
Dolomites with rnegalodontids Dolomites dolomites marly

limestones, marls,
Julian cherty massive

dolomites
---------------------------- --------------------------------

Cordevolian
Wetterstein Wetterstein

Longobardian Dolomite Dolomite Dolomite
Ladinian subordinate volcanics

Fassanian

younger Misike//a faunas not yet separated in this time).
This fauna was placed into the Upper Sevatian (includ-
ing the Rhaetian). According to DETRE,DOSZTALY & HER-
MAN (1986) this age determination was in the beginning
doubted by the Hungarian geologists. Also the new
ammonoid fauna determined by ZAPFEand KRYSTYN(in
KOZUR & MOSTLER, 1973) confirmed again a Carnian
age of these beds. But DETRE(1981) and BALOGH(1981)
finally accepted the age determinations by KOZUR &
MOSTLER(1973). Now these age determinations were
supported by the discovery of Choristoceras hobile MOJ-
SISOVICSin the middle part of the quarry (DETRE,Dosz-
TALY & HERMAN, 1986). By this the contradictions be-
tween the age determinations after macrofauna (Lower
Carnian) and after microfossils (Rhaetian) could be re-
moved, because Choristoceras is an index genus for the
Rhaetian.
Bed by bed sampling in this outcrop has now yielded

a lot of conodonts and holothurian sclerites, among it
also new conodont species, described in the present
paper. The age of the Csövar Limestone Formation in
its type locality could be determined by these fossils
as Upper Rhaetian. A basal Liassic age for the topmost
beds of the outcrop (silty, marly, plant-bearing lime-
stones) cannot be quite excluded.
The light-coloured, partly massive, partly thick-bed-

ded cherty limestones from the southern slope of the

adjacent Varhegy were also placed into the Csövar
Limestone Formation by BALOGH (1981) and HAAS &
KovAcs (1985), but they are here separated from this
formation. These limestones were deposited at the
slope of an open basin (debris flows, slump folds), but
without influx of reef debris and other shallow water
material. They yielded radiolarians and holothurian
scleri~es of Liassic age (KOZUR, in press, KOZUR, MOCK
& Mo,STLER,in prep.). These beds are named here as
Varhegy Cherty Limestone Formation (type locality Var-
hegy near Csövar). Only the basal part of the Varhegy
section (gray limestones) belongs to the Csövar lime-
stone Formation. Also above the Csövar Limestone
Formation of the quarry several meters of the Varhegy
Formation are exposed. Sample 249 a little below the
Tertiary yielded Hettangian radiolarians with Re/anus het-
tangiGUs KOZUR & MOSTLER.

4.2. Buda Mountains and Pilis Mountains
(sampling points in the Buda Mts. see Fig.2)

As already pointed out by WGH-NEUBRANDT (1974),
the geology of the Buda Mts. is extremely complicated.
For the first time WEIN (1977, 1978) came in his genial
synthesis to the opinion that the tectonic complication
of the Buda Mts. is caused both by nappe structures
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(Buda Nappe s.l.) and later horizontal displacements
during the Tertiary. Nappe structures were already as-
sumed by HORUSITZKY(1943) who recongized a typical
South Alpine Triassic development in the SE (Buda
Triassic) and a quite different North Alpine Pilis-
Kovacsi development in the NW. The boundary bet-
ween these really existing quite differen"t Triassic de-
velopments in the Buda Mts. is a first order tectonic
line. Along this fault zone, later named as Buda Line by
BALDI & NAGYMAROSI(1976) not only the Triassic, but
also the Late Eocene and Oligocene change drastically
as already recognized by HORUSITZKY(1943) and later
carefully elaborated by BALDI (1986). Because the late
Eocene and Oligocene sequences are so different that
they were surely not sedimentated in the present day
directly adjacent position, large-scale horizontal move-
ments must be present after the Oligocene.

HAAS & KovAcs (1985), in turn, disregarded both the
nappe structures and the Buda Line and they placed
the 3 major different Triassic developments of the
Buda Mts. into one stratigraphic sequence which does
not exist in any place of the Buda Mts. Moreover, the
age determinations of the Late Triassic Formations
within the constructed "sequence" are not correct.
Seemingly, this "sequence" was established on the
base of tectonic models published by KovACS in se-
veral papers before, in which this "sequence", in turn,
is used to support the paleogeographic and paleotec-
tonic reconstructions by KovAcs (e.g. KovAcs, 1982,
KAzMI:R & KovAcs, 1985, see also BALLA, 1988). Be-
cause the basic stratigraphic data in the Late Triassic
are not correct, also the paleogeographic reconstruc-
tion by KAzMI:R & KovAcs (1985) cannot be confirmed.
A postulated place of the general Norian facies boun-
dary between Norian Hauptdolomite W of Vertes Mts.
to Norian Dachstein Limestone east of it, e.g. in the
whole Buda Mts. cannot be confirmed. However, just
this place of the above facies boundary is one of the
main supports for this reconstruction (KAZMI:R &
KovAcs, 1985, Figs. 1,2,4). In 2 of 3 (?4) nappes of the
Buda Mts. Norian Dachstein Limestone is quite un-
known and where it is present (widespread in the
Nagykovacsi Nappe) it begins in the higher Middle Nor-
ian, like west of the postulated, but in the assumed
place not existing general Late Triassic facies boun-
dary. Even in the northern Bakony Mts, far west of this
"facies boundary line", the Dachstein Limestone begins
already in the Middle Norian (VI:GH-NEUBRANDT,1963,
BALOGH,1981) and ranges up to the Rhaetian, quite the
same range as in the Nagykovacsi Nappe of the Buda
Mts. far east of the postulated place of this facies
boundary.

Likewise, the Hallstatt Limestone development south
and southeast of Salzburg (Hallein-Hallstatt area, the
type region of the Hallstatt Limestone!) was omitted in
the reconstruction by KAZMI:R & KovAcs (1985, Fig. 1)
and overtaken so by BALLA (1988, Fig. 2A), because it
also does not fit into this reconstruction. The western-
most present-day occurrences of Hallstatt Limestones
in the Alps were placed into the Northern Calcareous
Alps in the meridian of Graz, about 200 km east of the
Hallstatt Limestone type area, from where only Dach-
stein Limestone was recognized.

The Late Triassic "sequence" of the Buda Mts, .re-
constructed by HAAS & KovAcs (1985) on the base of
their models for Late Triassic facies distributions, but
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not on reliable stratigraphic data from concrete sec-
tions, is the most erroneous one since the end of the
last century. The Matyashegy Limestone is not Lower
Carnian, like all Hungarian geologists (and also HAAS &
KovAcS, 1985 after extensive restudies of the type sec-
tion) assumed according to age determinations from
the last century, but its main part is Rhaetian (see
below). The Dachstein Limestones is not present in the
whole Buda Mts. "sequence" as assumed by HAAS &
KovAcs (1985), it does not begin in the Late Carnian
and it does not end within the higher Norian, but it be-
gins in the higher Middle Norian and it ranges well into
the Rhaetian. There is no lateral facies transition bet-
ween the Hauptdolomite and Dachstein Limestone dur-
ing the interval of Late Carnian up to Middle Norian
within the Buda Mts. as shown by HAAS & KovAcs
(1985). There is only a vertical transition from
Hauptdolomite into Dachstein Limestone in the Middle
Norian as already shown by WEIN (1977). clearly recog-
nizable from the geologic map of Buda Mts. (WEIN,
1977), "e.g. in the large Dachstein Limestone occur-
rences S of Nagykovacsi.

Independent from these mistakes in the age determi-
nations, the single stratigraphic units do not occur in
one sequence as generally assumed in the last time.
Where the pelagic topmost Norian to Rhaetian
Matyashegy Limestone or the likewise pelagic Norian
cherty dolomite is present, we find no Dachstein lime-
stone and where Dachstein Limestone is present, we
never find these pelagic sediments, because contem-
poraneous extremely shallow water and pelagic lime-
stones {the cherty dolomite is secondarily dolomitized
cherty limestone (KOZUR& MOCK, in prep.) of the same
age cannot occur in the same sequence, if they are not
tectonically attached to each other.

In the area NW of the Buda Line the Late Triassic is
well exposed, e.g., around Nagykovacsi NW of
Budapest. From this area a sequence of Ladinian to
Lower Carnian Diplopore dolomites (Wetterstein Dolo-
mite), Carnian dolomites, partly with megalodontids,
similar Lower and Middle Norian dolomites (Hauptdolo-
mite) and higher Middle Norian to Rhaetian Dachstein
Limestone is known. Mainly the Norian-Rhaetian part
of the sequence is exposed here, but according to the
geologic map by WEIN (1977) N of Nagykovacsi also
larger areas with Ladinian to Lower Carnian Diplopore
dolomites are exposed. Maybe that the Middle Carnian
part of the sequence, well known from the Pest-
hidegkut Kalvariahegy, from the underground of the
Solymar "Eocene Basin or from Pilisvörösvar (all
likewise NW of the Buda Line) is not exposed around
Nagykovacsi or developed in a dolomitic faces like the
Lower and Upper Carnian (see below).

The change from Hauptdolomite to Dachstein lime-
stone is transitional and in these transitional beds late
Middle Norian ammonoids were found placed into the
Late Carnian Tropites subbul/atus Zone and into the Lower
Norian by BI:RCZI-MAKK (1969). The holothurian sei er-
ites from these ammonoid-bearing beds indicate
likewise Middle Norian age. The typical Dachstein
Limestone yielded in several places ammonoids includ-
ing the Late Norian to Lower Rhaetian index fossil Rhab-
doceras suessi known since KUTASSY(1927) from the Re-
metehegy locality. KUTASSY (1936) found even Choris-
toceras (Peripleurites) rotundatus and other species, now
placed into the genus Vandaites of Lower Rhaetian age.



Also the rich occurrences of Triasina hantkeni (foraminifer)
indicate Rhaetian age for the higher Dachstein Lime-
stone of the Buda Mountains. This Rhaetian age of
parts of Dachstein Limestone known already since
HOFMANN(1871) and still indicated by BALOGH (1981)
was quite omitted by HAAS& KovAcs (1985). According
to these authors the Dachstein Limestone of the Buda
Mts. ends well below the base of the Rhaetian.
The above discussed Triassic sequence NW of the

Buda Line is characteristical for the Nag y k 0v a c s i
Nap pe, newly introduced here. It belongs perhaps to
the Adriatic nappe system sensu FLÜGEL, FAUPL &
MAURITSCH(1987). Quite the same Late Triassic de-
velopment is present Sand E of Csobanka (N of
Budapest) and in large parts of the Pilis Mountains.

The transition from the Hauptdolomite into the
Dachstein Limestone has a similar Late Alaunian age in
the Many-Zsambek-Dorog area, in the Gerecse Mts,
Vertes Mts, and in the northern Bakony, in contrary to
the opinion of KAzM~R& KovAcs (1985) that within this
area lies a facies boundary with Norian Hauptdolomite
in the Wand Norian Dachstein Limestone in the E.

From the Pesthidegkut Kalvariahegy through the So-
lymar Eocene Basin until Pilisvörösvar (between Buda
Mts. and Pilis Mts) a sequence of cherty dolomites,
dolomitic marls and marly limestone of Middle Carnian
age is known. At the surface this sequence is best
known from the Pesthidegkut Kalvariahegy. Here gray
dolomite of probably Lower Carnian age is overlain by
gray, partly bituminous massive dolomites with numer-
ous layers of black cherty nodules. This cherty dolo-
mite yielded a very poor fauna (few holothurian scle-
rites, a monospecific sponge spicule association, few
euryhaline ostracods) that indicates a shallow-water,
slightly hypersalinar environment. This fauna is both in
age and according to the indicated facies quite diffe-
rent from the rich pelagic Norian conodont, radiolarian
and holothurian fauna from the cherty dolomite SE of
the Buda Line. At the Pesthidegkut Kalvariahegy the
bituminous, massive cherty dolomite is overlain by
bituminous, well stratified, gray, wheathered brownish-
gray to brownish-yellow, partly biogenic marly lime-
stone, thin, often dolomitic marls and limestones that
yielded rich conodont and holothurian sclerite faunas
of Middle Carnian age. The monospecific conodont
fauna without any pelagic elements indicates restricted
basin development. This part of the sequence is also
well exposed in the outcrop behind the office of State
Mineral and are Enterprise at the western margin of
Pilisvörösvar south of the road to Piliscsaba. Here
quite the same Middle Carnian conodont and holothu-
rian sclerite faunas can be observed. According to
V~GH-NEUBRANDT(1974) these beds are overlain in the
Pilisvörösvar area by dolomites with Cornucardia hornigi
BITTNER(late Carnian), but she did not exclude that be-
tween both units some beds could be missing. At the
Pesthidegkut Kalvariahegy the marly limestones are
overlain by few meters of pure, more Iight-coloured
limestones which contain many large bivalves, but only
a poor microfauna. Dolomites follow higher up, but the
direct transition is not exposed.
The Middle Carnian beds from the Pesthidegkut Kal-

variahegy were mapped until now as Matyashegy
Limestone. The Matyashegy Limestone (= Csövar
Limestone Formation s.str.) is an open sea pelagic
basin sediment with repeated influx of reef-debris, on-

koids and ooliths, like we know it from the Csövar
area. It contains many pelagic fossils, like radiolarians.
Moreover, the Rhaetian Csövar Limestone Formation
S.str. developed from Norian pelagic cherty limestones,
whereas the Middle Carnian beds of Pesthidegkut Kal-
variahegy developed from shallow water lagoonal dolo-
mites through shallow water lagoonal cherty dolomites.
In the lower part of the Middle Carnian marly lime-
stones still some minute chert nodules of some mm
diameter are present, but higher up no cherty nodules
occur. The Matyashegy Limestone contains throughout
its range layers with black chert nodules and without it.
The Middle Carnian marly limestone does not contain
radiolarians or any other pelagic fossils. Conodonts are
in some beds very frequent (up to 1000 specimens per
kg), but only one non-pelagic species is present.
Among the holothurian sclerites only Theelia and Achis-
trum are present. Therefore the water depth in this re-
stricted basin was not much higher than in the platform
carbonates (dolomites) below and above.

In the Pilis Mts, at the northern slope of the
Feketehegy and in the adjacent Cserepes valley,
lithologically similar restricted basin sediments were
partly also placed into the Carnian (ORAVECZ, 1961).
Earlier authors (VIGH, 1928, SCHAFARZIK& VENDL, 1929)
compared these beds with Rhaetian Kössen Beds.
Even Rhaetavicula contorta was reported from these beds,
but later not confirmed. BALOGH(1981) recognized that
the presence of Rhabdoceras suessi in these beds that in-
dicates Late Norian age and even does not ecxlude
Lower Rhaetian age. BUDAI & KovAcs (1986) reported
Metapolygnathus slovakensis KOZUR from these beds, but
did not indicate, whether this species occurs in the
lower or upper part of the Feketehegy Limestone sequ-
ence. We have found Mockina slovakensis (KOZUR) both
from beds on the northern slope of the Feketehegy
(primitive forms) and from the Cserepes valley (highly
evolved forms). M. slovakensis is a typical Sevatian
species with its main occurrence in the upper M. biden-
tata Zone (KOZUR, in press). Because no other
metapolygnathid conodont and no gondolellid conod-
ont occur in the Feketehegy Limestone, restricted
basin facies is indicated.

So, the Feketehegy Limestone has similar restricted
basin facies like the Middle Carnian of Pesthidegkut
Kalvariahegy, Solymar Eocene Basin and Pilisvörösvar,
but is quite different (Sevatian) in age. Therefore in the
Late. Triassic NW of the Buda Line a shallow carbonate
platform existed, in which in different times and at dif-
ferent places shallow intraplatform basins developed,
which had no basinal connection to the open pelagic
realm. On the contrary, SE of the Buda Line the whole
Norian and Rhaetian has open sea pelagic facies.
The Middle Carnian sequence with marly limestones,

marls and partly massive, cherty dolomites from the
above mentioned area NW of the Buda Line is always
tectonically separated from the typical sequence of the
Nagykovacsi Nappe. In an old quarry NW of the Pest-
hidegkut Kalvariahegy the tectonic overthrusting of
Carnian dolomites on Norian Dachstein Limestone was
formerly exposed (WEIN, 1977). Today this overthrust is
not more visible because of a waste deposit, but the
overthrusted strongly brecciated dolomite is still ex-
posed. It is overlain by not brecciated dolomite which
is, in turn, overlain by the Middle Carnian restricted
basin sequence. At the SW foot of the Pesthidegkut
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Kalvariahegy Dachstein Limestone is still exposed in
some smaller blocks. Higher up follows again brec-
ciated dolomite etc., but the direct thrust-plane is not
exposed. Nevertheless, this geological situation con-
firms the data given by WEIN (1977) that the Carnian
sediments overthrust the Norian Dachstein Limestone.
Probably, this Middle Carnian restricted basin facies

occurs in a tectonic slice within the Nagykovacsi
Nappe. But on the other hand, until now Middle Car-
nian restricted basin sediments are unknown from the
Nagykovacsi area. Perhaps this depends from the
higher stratigraphic level, generally exposed there
(mostly Norian-Rhaetian). But also N of Nagykovacsi,
where Middle Carnian sediments could be expected,
Middle Carnian restricted basin sediments were not yet
found. Therefore it cannot be excluded that there are 2
facial developments within the Nagykovacsi Nappe,
one with uninterrupted carbonate platform develop-
ment (dolomites) within the Middle Carnian and an
other one with Middle Carnian restricted basin de-
velopment within the dolomitic carbonate platform de-
velopment. Because of the tectonic contact of Norian
Dachstein Limestone with the overthrusted sequence
which contains the Middle Carnian restricted basin
sediments, it cannot be excluded that here slices of a
partial nappe inside the Nagykovacsi Nappe are pre-
sent.
As already pointed out, SE of the Buda Line not only

a quite e SE of the Buda Line the same development
as in the Bükk Mts. (in the Triassic only in the Fennsfk
Nappe system) can be observed, quite different from
contemporaneous sediments NW of the Buda Line. The
present day predominant opinion in Hungary that there
is a pre-Tertiary tectonic unit or even subunit from the
Drauzug through Balaton Highland until the Darn6 Line
(HAAS & KovAcS, 1985: Transdanubian Central Range
Unit, by FÜLÖP,BREZSNYANSZKY& HAÄs, 1987 regarded
as subunit of the Pelso "Unit") has to be abandoned.
This area was neither before the nappe building (e.g. in
the Late Triassic or Jurassic) nor in the pre-Middle
Miocene post-nappe time a tectonic unit. This area
contains several nappes which belong to quite different
nappe systems, including remnants of the Tethyan
Mobile Belt and nappes of the outer Dinaric, Adriatic
and Inner Western Carpathian nappe systems. After
the nappe-building we can observe during the Late
Eocene and Oligocene 2 different facial developments
within the Transdanubian Central Range Unit (Subunit),
separated today by the Buda Line (compare BALDI,
1986).
The Pelso "Unit" sensu FÜLÖP,BREZSNYANSKY& HAAS

(1987) contain still more different units. Except the
above discussed Transdanubian Central Range "Sub-
unit" (not a tectonic subunit or unit, see above), it com-
prises also the Transdanubian (Igal) Subunit and the
Borsod Subunit (Bükk Mts). In the Igal "Subunit" nap-
pes with Outer Dinaric Paleozoic and Triassic develop-
ment lies on melanges of Tethyan Mobile Belt with very
low grade metamorphic deep-water Triassic and basic/
ultrabasic magmatics (borehole Inke, see KOZUR &
MOCK, 1987, 1988). In the Borsod "Subunit" melange
nappes of the Tethyan Mobile Belt (Meliaticum), Inner
Western Carpathian nappes (N-Rudabanyaicum,
Silicicum), and nappes with an original depositional
area south of the Meliata-Hallstatt rift (e.g. Fennsfkum)
are present. Therefore the Pelso "Unit" cannot be re-
garded as a pre-Tertiary tectonic unit.
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There are 2 Triassic developments with pelagic No-
rian and Rhaetian SE of the Buda Line. In the largest
part of the Buda Mts. SE of the Buda Line the following
sequence can be observed: Late Ladinian to Cordevo-
lian Diplopore Dolomite - Middle to Late Carnian partly
megalodontid-bearing dolomites - topmost Carnian
basal Norian ammonoid- and gastropod-bearing dolo-
mites - Lower Norian to Sevatian Iight-coloured, thick-
bedded, in some parts rather massive, in the Sevatian
part dark fine-laminated and thin-bedded cherty dolo-
mites with reddish, higher up gray and black cherty
nodules. HORVATH& TARI (1987) found also Middle
Triassic andesitic volcanics which belong to this sequ-
ence, but mostly they are only known from the overly-
ing Eocene basal conglomerate.
The Diplopore dolomite (Wetterstein Dolomite) was

named by BALOGH(1981) as Budaörs Dolomite Forma-
tion, the cherty dolomites as Sashegy Dolomite Forma-
tion. The latter term is overtaken here. This develop-
ment, which we find in the whole Buda Mts. SE of the
Buda Line (e.g. Ördögorom, Sashegy and toward the
NE until the Harmashatarhegy-Csucshegy), we place
here into the Buda Nappe s.str. This nappe is here
used in a by far more restricted sense than the Buda
Nappe sensu WEIN (1977) for a nappe exposed in the
Buda Mts. SE of the Buda Line until the Csucshegy-
Harmashatarhegy in the NE. Quite characteristical for
the Budda Nappe s.str. is the secondary dolomitization
of the Norian pelagic cherty limestone into the Sashegy
Dolomite Formation during post-Norian - pre-Priabon-
ian time. At the tectonic line on the NE slope of the
Harmashatarhegy-Csucshegy, the Buda Nappe is over-
thrusted by the frontal part of the Csövar Nappe with
SW vergency. The C s ö v a r Nap pe, newly introduc-
ed here, is named according to its typical development
in the Csövar area (S of Cserhät Mts. on the left side of
Danube river), has originally quite the same Late Trias-
sic lithological development as in the Buda Nappe, but
the pelagic Norian and Rhaetian beds (dark, bitumi-
nous, bedded, partly fine-laminated, often allodapical,
partly cherty limestones, marls = Csövar Limestone
Formation s.str.) are not secondarily dolomitized.
The exact sequence immediately below the Csövar

Limestone Formation is not yet clear, because the con-
tact to the underlying dolomites is either not exposed
or tectonically (e.g. in the Csövar borehole). Dolomitic
limestones and limy dolomites adjacent to the cherty
limestones are probably the transitional beds between
the dolomitic shallow water sediments and the cherty
limestone pelagic development.
Not clear is the position of the Late Carnian "Dach-

stein reef limestone"') of Nezsa in the vicinity of the
northwesternmost occurrence of Norian cherty lime-
stones between Csövar and Nezsa. The following pos-
sibilities can be assumed:
a) This light-coloured shallow-water limestone with

ammonoids, brachiopods, megalodontids etc. lies in
stratigraphic sequence between the dolomitic lime-
stones/limy dolomites and the cherty limestones. In
this case the Norian Dachstein Limestone of Keszeg
and Szelehegy NW of Nezsa would be tectonically
separated (NW of Buda Line or tectonic slice along
the Buda Line).

*) We introduce here for these limestones the name Ne s z a Li m e-
stone Formation.



b) The Late Carnian Nezsa Limestone Formation un-
derlies the Norian Dachstein Limestone of
Szelehegy and Keszeg. In this case the Nezsa Lime-
stone Formation would belong to an other tectonic
unit than the Csövar Limestone Formation. Than it
would belong either to a further independent nappe
SE of the Buda Line or to a tectonic slice along the
Buda Line. But even in this latter case the Nezsa
Limestone Formation would not belong to the typi-
cal development NW of the Buda Line, where shal-
low water dolomites occur from the Ladinian up to
the Middle Norian (partly with short interruption by
Middle Carnian shallow restricted basin deposits)
and only in the higher Middle Norian the deposition
of pure limestones (Dachstein Limestones Forma-
tion) begins.

Likewise problematical is the tectonic position of the
Dachstein Limestone from the R6kahegy (near Csil-
laghegy, NE Budapest), situated immediately SE of the
Buda Line. In contrary to the general development SE
of the Buda Line (fully pelagic Norian and Rhaetian)
here shallow water sedimentation like NW of the Buda
Line can be observed. But this Dachstein Limestone is
in contrary to the Dachstein Limestone of the
Nagykovacsi Nappe NW of the Buda Line massive and
not stratified into thick beds. Megalodontids, very fre-
quent in the Dachstein Limestone of the Nagykovacsi
Nappe, are extremely rare, partly even missing (not yet
found in the well exposed R6kahegy locality). Accord-
ing to FORGAcs (in ORAVECZ-SCHEFFER,1987) the age of
this Dachstein Limestone is Carnian and not higher
Middle Norian to Rhaetian like NW of the Buda Line.
But this latter age determination could not be con-
firmed by our investigations. We have found in the
middle part of the sequence a holothurian fauna with
Thee/ia variabi/is ZANKLand Thee/ia zawidzkae KOZUR& MOCK
indicating Middle Norian to basal Sevatian age. Of
course, an earlier beginning of the Dachstein limestone
in this area cannot be excluded, because the transition
to the Hauptdolomite is not exposed.

The Tertiary basal conglomerate contains both peb-
bles from the underlying Dachstein Limestone and from
pelagic Norian rocks with rich holothurian and radiola-
rian faunas, a facies which is quite unknown NW of the
Buda Line. For this situation here the following expla-
nation is given: The Dachstein Limestone from
R6kahegy (as well as from boreholes S of Csillaghegy
and on the Margit Island, in both cases overlain by
Buda Marl/Tard Clay, see WEIN, 1977) represent a tec-
tonic window below the higher Buda- and Csövar Nap-
pes, from where both the pebbles with, pelagic Norian
and the pebbles of Middle Triassic andesitic volcanics
derived. The sequence of the Janoshegy (also situated
just adjacent to the Buda Line), likewise with Dachstein
Limestone and with Middle Triassic andesitic pebbles
in the Eocene basal conglomerate could belong to the
same tectonic unit as the R6kahegy, HORVATH& TARI
(1987) could demonstrate that the source area of the
andesitic pebbles was south of the Janoshegy, inside
the Buda Nappe s.str.

Since more than 100 years the Matyashegy lime-
stone was regarded as the oldest unit of the Late
Triassic in the Buda Mts. or even as topmost Ladinian
by all Hungarian geologists. This age determination
was not based on fossils, but on correlations with fa-
cial similar rocks outside the Buda Mts. An important

role played in this connection the (correct!) correlation
between the Matyashegy Limestone and the am-
monoid-bearing Csövar Limestone which was placed
before KOZUR& MOSTLER(1973) on the base of its ma-
crofauna into the Lower Carnian (see chapter 11.1.).
This correlation we find already by VADAsz (1910) and
KUTASSY(1927). The latter author wrote:

" ... Auf die stratigraphische Stellung des Harnsteinkalkes können
wir also lediglich aus den Lagerungsverhältnissen und eventuell aus
der stratigraphischen Stellung der naheliegenden Gesteine von
gleicher petrographischer Beschaffenheit Schlüsse ziehen .....

Because ali leading Hungarian geologists since VA-
DAsz (1910) correlated correctly the Matyashegy Lime-
stone with the assumed Lower Carnian Csövar Lime-
stone, the Lower Carnian assignment of the
Matyashegy Limestone (Horsteinkalk in the quotation
above) was quite logical. However, after the placement
of the Csövar Limestone S.str. into the higher Sevatian
to Rhaetian by KOZUR& MOSTLER(1973) also a higher
Sevatian to Rhaetian age assignment for the Matyas-
hegy Limestone was quite logical. WEIN (1977) had
clearly recognized the big stratigraphical and tectonical
consequences for the Transdanubian Hungarian Mid-
Mountains, if the highest Sevatian/Rhaetian age of the
Csövar Limestone S.str. could be confirmed (see foot-
note in WEIN, 1977).
HAAS& KovAcs (1985), in turn, placed their newly in-

troduced Matyashegy Formation again into the Lower
Carnian and this not on the base of the rich microfauna
in the type locality of this "formation", but like in the
beginning of this century, on the base of lithostrati-
graphic correlations. To preserve the Lower Carnian
age of the Matyashegy "Formation" they regarded now
these beds as facial- and time-equivalents of Lower
(Middle) Carnian cherty limestones and cherty dolomits
of the Zsambek area far NW of the Buda Line which
they did not accept. This view was even furthermore
expressed after KOZUR (1987) has shown by conod-
onts, holothurian sclerites, radiolarians the Norian age
of the cherty dolomites and the Rhaetian age of the
Matyashegy Limestone. By the correlation of the
Matyashegy "Formation" with the Lower (Middle) Car-
nian cherty limestones/dolomites of Zsambek, HAAS &
KovAcs (1985) rejected, moreover, the former (correct)
correlation of the Matyashegy Limestone with the
Csövar Limestone (on the same side of the Buda Line)
by all Hungarian geologists, because they accepted on
the other hand the younger age of the Csövar lime-
stone Formation.
With very big financial expense the stratotype of the

Matyashegy "Formation" was cleaned and bed by bed
micropaleontologically investigated (conodonts: Dr. S.
KovAcs, foraminifers: Dr. A. ORAVECZ-SCHEFFER).More-
over, a lot of paleomagnetic samples were taken, the
whole profile was bed by bed numbered, measured
and like ail stratotypes of lithostratigraphic unit investi-
gated. Inspite of this extensive and expensive prepara-
tions and investigations of the outcrop, the clear tec-
tonic situation and the correct age of the very fossil-
rich rocks (conodonts, holothurian sclerites, foramini-
fers, radiolarians etc.) were not recognized.
The Matyashegy "Formation" introduced by HAAS &

KovAcs (1985) cannot be accepted for the following
reasons:
1) In its stratotype (western corner of the Matyashegy

quarry, Budapest) it contains 2 different lithologic
units which follow each other in tectonic position:
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the predominantly Rhaetian Matyashegy Limestone
(below) and the Norian cherty dolomite (above).

2) For the cherty dolomites already the term Sashegy
Dolomite Formation was introduced by BALOGH
(1981), whereas the Matyashegy Limestone is a fa-
cial- and time-equivalent of the Csövar Limestone
Formation s.str., introduced by BALOGH(1981).
Therefore the Matyashegy "Formation" sensu HAAS
& KovAcs (1985) is a "tectonic mixture" of 2 already
formerly named formations which are in the
stratotype of the Matyashegy "Formation" in tec-
tonic superposition and which belong to 2 different
nappes.

Already HORUSITZKY(in SCHR~TERet aI., 1958) recog-
nized the tectonic succession of the beds in the west-
ern corner of the Matyashegy quarry which is therefore
quite unsuitable as stratotype. Under these cir-
cumstances it is hardly to understand, why such a sec-
tion was choicen as stratotype and extensively cleaned
and investigated under high financial expense. As
clearly seen in the section and documented already by
a good photo in WEIN (1977), the Matyashegy lime-
stone and the Priabonian limestones are downthrusted
below the cherty dolomite. Blocks of Matyashegy
Limestone below the cherty dolomites contain even
pockets with Eocene basal conglomerate (KOZUR&
MOCK,in press) and it is therefore impossible that the
Matyashegy Limestone is the stratigraphic underlayer
of the cherty dolomite as assumed by HAAS& KovAcs
(1985) in agreement with older opinions which were re-
peatedly expressed since more than 100 years. So,
e.g., KUTASSY(1927) wrote:

" ... Ein ähnlich klares Bild des stratigraphischen
Na c h ein and e r s zeigt auch der Aufschluß des Matyashegyberges,
wo ebenfalls der obertriadische Dolomit unmittelbar dem
hornsteinführenden Kalk auflagert ... "

This view, expressed in similar statements since the
late years of the last century was overtaken like a
dogma until today. Only KOZUR(1987) recognized that
the Matyashegy Limestone in the Matyashegy quarry is
Rhaetian and the tectonically overlying cherty dolomite
Norian in age. .

Also without any paleontological investigation this
situation is quite clear for the following reasons:

1) The overthrusting of the beds is clearly visible.'
2) If the Matyashegy Limestone below the cherty dolo-

mite contains partly pockets with Eocene basal con-
glomerate, than it cannot be the stratigraphic un-
derlayer of the cherty dolomite.

3) Also the fine-laminated cherty, partly marly dolomite
with black cherts lies below the bedded cherty
dolomites with reddish cherty nodules. Already HOF-
MANN (1871) has known that the fine-laminated
cherty, partly marly dolomite built up the uppermost
part of the cherty dolomit~ sequence and nobody
has questioned this correct statement made more
than 100 years before. Therefore also by pure
lithostratigraphic methods can be clearly shown that
at the stratotype of the Matyashegy "Formation"
sensu HAAS& KovAcs (1985) the younger beds lie
below the older ones, separated by a distinct tec-
tonic breccia.

The tectonic position of the Matyashegy Limestone
below the cherty dolomite in the Matyashegy quarry is
the result of 2 tectonic movements:
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1~ The SW-vergent overthrusting of the stirnfront of
the Csövar Nappe brings the Csövar Limestone For-
mation (Matyashegy Limestone) in a tectonic posi-
tion above the Sashegy Dolomite Formation (cherty
dolomite) of the Buda Nappe.

2) Post-Priabonian thrusting brings the tectonically
overlying Csövar Limestone Formation together with
the uppermost parts of the Sashegy Dolomite For-
mation and Priabonian limestones below the lower
part of the Sashegy Dolomite Formation.

Also in all other occurrences of bituminous, partly
cherty topmost Sevatian to Rhaetian limestones, the
contact to the Norian cherty dolomites is tectonical.
Along the NE slope of the Harmashatarhegy/Csucs-
hegy topmost Norian to Rhaetian partly cherty lime-
stones are badly exposed over a long distance. Here
they lie seemingly on the cherty dolomites and not
below it as in the Matyashegy quarry.

Both the Buda Nappe S.str. and the Csövar Nappe
belong to the Dinaric nappe system. The vergency is
SW or SWW like in the Dinarides. The nappes were
formed before the Priabonian, because Priabonian
limestones overlie both the Buda Nappe s.str. and the
Csövar Nappe. Probably the area SE of the Buda Line
was during the Eocene still part of the Dinarides and
only during the Middle and Late Miocene this area was
displaced several 100 km toward the NE.

The cherty dolomite (Sashegy Dolomite Formation) of
the Matyashegy section, Harmashatarhegy, Sashegy
and Ördögorom is very rich in conodonts, holothurian
sclerites and radiolarians which are described in an
other paper (KOZUR& MOCK,in press). The youngest
beds of this formation have the same higher Sevatian
age as the oldest beds of the Matyashegy Limestone.
Also the Matyashegy Limestone is partly rich in mic-
rofossils (conodonts, foraminifers, holothurian sclerites,
sponge spicules). Samples were investigated from the
Matyashegy section, from the Matyashegy cave (for
samples from the cave we thank very much Dr. 5Z.
LEEL-ÖSSY,Budapest) and from the NE slope of the
Csucshegy and Harmashatarhegy. The bulk of the
samples belongs to the Rhaetian, the oldest fauna
yielded Upper Sevatian holothurian sclerites. In the
next younger fauna Misikella hernsteini (MOSTLER),M. post-
hernsteini KOZUR& MOCK,Oncodella paucidentata and other
conodonts as well as a very rich holothurian as-
sociaton are present. This fauna is quite identical with
the conodont and holothurian sclerite fauna from
Cochloceras suessi-bearing topmost Hallstatt Limestones
of the Alps. Depending from the final definition of No-
rian Rhaetian boundary this fauna belongs either to the
topmost Sevatian or to the basal Rhaetian. The un-
doubtedly Rhaetian samples yielded mainly Neohin-
deodella rhaetica KOZUR& MOCK,partly also Misikella post-
hernsteini. In most of these samples holothurian scler-
ites, radiolarians and partly also foraminifers are pre-
sent. Some samples ,yielded the radiolarian genus
Podobursa, not known so far from pre-Jurassic beds.
Therefore a Jurassic age for the topmost parts of the
Matyashegy Limestone is indicated, the more as none
of the Podobursa-bearing sample yielded conodonts or
Triassic holothurian sclerites.

Like in the Csövar Limestone Formation from Csövar
graded bedding is frequent in the Matyashegy Lime-
stone from Budapest, caused by repeated influx of
shallow water material (including onkoids and ooliths),



but even in beds with many shallow water components
pelagic fossils from the matrix are present.
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Plate 1

Fig. 1: Nlcoraella 7 budaensls n.sp.
Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 5, Middle Carnian,
x220.

Fig.2: Nlcorallea 7 budaensls n.sp.
Pilisvörösvar, sample P 7, Middle Carnian, x300.

Fig.3a,b: Nlcoraella 7 budaensls n.sp.
HOlotype, cluster, spathognathodiform and hindeodelliform
element.
Pesthidegkut Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 2, Middle Carnian,
x220.

a) Lateral view.
b) Oblique lower view.

Fig.4a,b: Nlcoraella 7 budaens;s n.sp .•
Modified ozarkodiniform element, Pilisvörösvar, sample P 7,
Middle Carnian.
a) Lateral view, x280.
b) Oblique lower view, x480.'

Fig. 5: N;coraella? budaens;s n. sp.
Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 2, Middle Carnian,
x220.
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Plate 2

Fig. 1:

Fig. 2:

Fig. 3:

Fig. 4:

Fig. 5:

Fig. 6:

Fig. 7:

Figs.8,9:
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Nicoraella ? budaensis n. sp.
Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 2 A, Middle Carnian, x220.
Nicoraella ? budaensis n.sp.
Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 2 A, Middle Carnian, x220.
Nicoraella ? budaensis n. sp.
Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 2 A, Middle Carnian, x220.
Nicoraella ? budaensis n. sp.
Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 2 A, Middle Carnian, x220.
Nicoraella ? budaensis n. sp.
Oblique lower view, Pilisvörösvar, sample P 7, Middle Carnian, x300.
Nicoraella ? budaensis n.sp.
Lower view, Pilisvörösvar, sample P 7, Middle Carnian, x600.
Oncodella paucidentata (MOSTLER, 1967).
NE slope of Csucshegy just SE of Buda Line, sample Cs 5, lowermost M. posthernsteini A.-Z. - topmost Norian or basal
Rhaetian, x 140.

Nicoraella ? budaensis n. sp.
Hindeodelliform element, Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 5, Middle Carnian, x 80.



Plate 3

Fig. 1:

Fig. 2:

Fig. 3:

Fig. 4:

Fig. 5:

Fig. 6:

Figs. 7, 8:

Fig. 9:

Figs. 10,11:

Nicoraella ? budaensis n.sp.
Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 5, Middle Carnian, x220.
Nicoraella ? budaensis n.sp.
Prioniodiniform element, Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 5, Middle Carnian, x200.
Nicoraella ? budaensis n.sp.
Enantiognathiform element, Pilisvörösvar, sample P 7, Middle Carnian, x80.
Nicoraella ? budaensis n.sp.
Prioniodiniform element, Pilisvörösvar, sample P 7, Middle Carnian, x80.
Nicoraella ? budaensis n.sp.
Hibbardelliform element, Pilisvörösvar, sample P 7, Middle Carnian, x 160.
Nicoraella ? budaensis n.sp.
Hibbardelliform element, Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 2A, Middle Carnian, x200.

Nicoraella ? budaensis n.sp.
Hibbardelliform element, Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 5, Middle Carnian, x200.
Nicoraella ? budaensis n.sp.
Prioniodiniform element, Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 2, Middle Carnian, x200.
Nicoraella ? budaensis n.sp.
Hindeodelliform element, Pilisvörösvar, sample P 7, Middle Car-nian, x80.
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Plate 4

Fig. 1: Nicoraella ? budaensis n. sp.
Modified ozarkodiniform element, Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 2, Middle Carnian, x200.

Fig. 2a,b: Misikella posthernsteini KOZUR & MOCK, 1974.
NE slope of Csucshegy just SE of Buda Line, sample Cs5, lowermost M. posthernsteini A.-Z., topmost Norian or basal
Rhaetian, x200.

Fig. 3: Nicoraella? budaensis n. sp.
Hindeodelliform element, Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 2, Middle Carnian, x200.

Fig. 4: Nicoraella? budaensis n. sp.
Hindeodelliform element, Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 5, Middle Carnian, x200.

Figs. 5,6: Nicoraella? budaensis n.sp.
Enantiognathiform element, Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 2A, Middle Carnian.
Fig.5: x190.
Fig. 6: x 160.

Fig. 7: Nicoraella? cf. budaensis n. sp.
Pilisvörösvar, sample P 7, Middle Carnian, x340.

Fig. 8: Nicoraella? budaensis n.sp.
Enantiognathiform element, Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 2A, Middle Carnian, x 190.
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Plate 5

Fig. 1: Neohindeodella rhaetica n.sp.
Holotype, Csövar, sample 1X, Late Rhaetian, x 120.

Fig.2: Misikella ultima n.sp.
Transitional form to M. posthernsteini, Csövar, float sample, Late Rhaetian, x 150.

Fig. 3: Hungarella sp.
Csövar, sample 1X, Late Rhaetian, x 160.

Fig.4: Misikella posthernsteini KOZUR & MOCK, 1974.
Csövar, sample 1X, Late Rhaetian, x220.

Fig. 5: Zieglericonus rhaeticus n. gen. n.sp.
Csövar, sample 1X, Late Rhaetian, x220.

Fig.6: Misikella posthernsteini KOZUR & MOCK, 1974.
Csövar, sample 1X, Late Rhaetian, x220.

Fig. 7: Neohindeodella rhaetica n.sp.
Csövar, sample 1C, upper Late Rhaetian, x 140.

Fig. 8: Neohindeodella rhaetica n.sp.
Csövar, sample 1X, Late Rhaetian, x 160.

Fig. 9: Parvigondolella rhaetica n.sp.
Holotype, Csövar, sample 1X, Late Rhaetian, x260.
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Plate 6

Fig. 1: Neohindeodella detrei n. sp.
Csövar, sample 1F, topmost Rhaetian or basal most liassic, x 120.

Fig.2: Misikella ultima n.sp.
Csövar, sample 1C, upper Late Rhaetian, x 160.

Fig.3: Misikella posthernsteini KOZUR & MOCK, 1974.
Csövar, sample 1C, upper Late Rhaetian, x210.

Fig.4: Misikella ultima n.sp.
Csövar, sample 1C, upper Late Rhaetian, x160.

Fig.5: Misikella ultima n.sp.
Holotype, Csövar, sample 1C, upper Late Rhaetian, x160.

Fig.6: Misikella ultima n. sp.
Csövar, sample 1C, upper Late Rhaetian, x180.

Fig.7: Grodella delicatula (MOSHER, 1968).
Csövar, sample 1C, upper Late Rhaetian, x60.

Fig.8: Misikella posthernsteini KOZUR & MOCK, 1974.
Csövar, sample 1C, upper Late Rhaetian, x150.
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Plate 7

Figs. 1,2: M;s;kella koessenens;s MOSTLER, 1978.
Csövar, sample 1X, Late Rhaetian.
Fig. 1: x300.
Fig.2: x250.

Fig.3: Z;egler;conus rhaeticus n.gen. n.sp ..
Holotype, Csövar, sample 1Z, Late Rhaetian, x220.

Fig. 4: Z;egler;conus rhaeticus n. gen. n. sp.
Csövar, sample 1Q, Late Rhaetian, x 210.

Figs. 5,6: N;coraella cf. budaens;s n. sp.
Pesthidegkut, Kalvariahegy, sample Ka 2, Middle Carnian.
Figs.5,6b: Lateral view, x220.
Fig. 6a : Oblique lower view, x260.

Fig.?: M;s;kella posthernste;n; KOZUR & MOCK, 1974.
Csövar, sample 1X, Late Rhaetian, x210.

Fig. 8: Nor;gondolella ste;nbergens;s (MOSHER, 1968).
Csövar, sample 1Q, Late Rhaetian.
a) x90.
b) x8?
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